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a.LGIt'l ,B ...LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
'_�h�4¥�l("JHJl:NXIIi
l�!�!:!�,
". 'S Nell e Miler has
from M am vhere she v s ted her
80n B lIy Lee
MIss Sud e Wilcox has retur d
to lior Itom at Rli ne afte a VlS t
WIth Mrs Allen MIkell
M ss Cather ne Lester of Savan
nah spent the week end Wltl I er pa
ents Mr a d Mrs Mack Letser
den
Mr. Grant T II
Icy T II nan Wesleyun
sen or spent the past
Atlanta
M ss Joan RegIster
Ed
HALF HIGH CLlm
Mrs Huamlth M.rsh was hoste<ts
to the members of the Half H II'�
BrIdge Club at a delightful party Sat
urday afternoon at he lome on Don
ald�o street Her rooms We'e decor
nted "th roses and refreshments
cons sted of sand lehes p ckles 01
ves potato ch ps lady fI gers brown
es and lemonade Later Coca Colas
For h gh
THURSDAY MAY 1 1952
BAPTIST W M U TO MEET
The bus ness and executtve board
meetmg of the W M U of the FIrst
BaptIst church WIll be held at the
chW'<ih IMonday al'te�noon at four
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCl..lUES
FRESH VEGETABLES
Kingban's Reliable, Semi-Boneless
SMOKED Pound
Picnics 35c
CHIEF'S PRIDE.a-Long Grain 3-lb. Bag
Rice 39c
Pt. jarKraft Salad Dressmg
Miracle Whi� 29c
W.oJJld Famous Heinz l( .,z. btl.
Catsup23c
Hunt's Chng Halves
No. 2Y2 can
PEACHES
,
2 for
SSe
Gigantic KLEENEX Carnival
NEW LOW PRICES
Box of 200's I3 for 47c Box of 300's3 for
THE ONE-STOP
Bargain Centler
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
Mmkovitz Third Floor
MEN S SHORT SLE EVE SPORT SHIRTS $1 ".
Cool comfortable sport shirtts In grey tan green .nd blue all
sIZes 10 small medium .nd large
MEN S AND I ADIES HANDKERCHIEFS 10c
Large s Z<l snowwhlte handkerchIefs 10 good qual ty fOl men
Assorted patwrns m womell s colorful handke.ch.efs
$249
C
MEN S BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS
Stupe patterns m blue maroon and tan
Men s FIDe Quality SHORTS AND SHIRTS both for SSe
Full cut sapfonz.d shorts In strIped patterns fine SWISS r b
bed shtrtlj, !\.ll sIzes
MEN S DRESS STRAWS
in natrow
A fine assortment of dresses n taffetas sWIsSes p ques
cloths pnnts and organd es S zes a. to 14
REMNANTS (Thousands of Yards) HALF PRICE
Ail remnants a e sho t lengths I't am OUI fi'St floor p ece goods
dopa tn ent
$199
pr nts dots S zes 8
$100
Pia ds checks str pes and soltds Fabn... of terry cloth cot
Ali sIzes
x16 Sge
Ideal for basebail games fishing sunporch and lawns Water
proof Colors In yellow blue and red
Minkovitz
Third Floor
69c
$129
$US
$100
$119
r BAl'KWARD LOOK II
TEN YEARS AGO BULLoaH 'I'IMES
STATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE
From Builoch TImes May 7 19n
W th ell' st at a for suga rat 0
mg hav nil' been completed. th" next
step s reg st.t on for gusol ne next
Wednesday and Thursday
I terest nil' P cture n tl e paper was
that of Mrs Wile Perk ns of th
Cl to commun ty celebrat g her
Nghty seventh bl thday surrounded
by Edgar W Perkins son Waldo
IPerkins grandson and Lor y Perk ns BUUOCK FARMERS lOne Instantly Killed;great grandson T H Ifit IAnnouncement Is made that ail per I CEftS
Two Sent � os a I An Important Rightsons who had agreed to entertam sol TO AID PO'ODUdiers In the r haines Sunday in observ 1\ A Florida resident was klll� In EVERY PRIVILEGE we enjoy carance at Mothers Day should meet theIr Dekle Learns From His atantly at around noon Saturdar and nes WIth It ar obligation of equalguests at the court house at 10 30
Personal Experience How two oth"r persons were Injured: aer.a clock th.t morning Statesboro la
hi h th-'die. had agreed to take sIxty SIX To Get MO!lt From Pine Tree ously when the car In w e ey wOle
Brooklet and Portal 14 J L Dekle Bulloch county f.rmer rIding overturned fourtegn
milea north
Churchea of State!lboro un ted Sun
I�. to add t h d fI d of Stat>eaboro on Route 26 towardday In a welcome ceremony for Dr e eo.., . gum a la rversi e MillE A Woods wh� that day entered program 10 1961 And It patd oil' to I
en
Hurstupon his pastorate of the Statesboro the tune of $0 7923 per tree worked The lruln killed �a8 O�enl GeoPresbyterian ohurch all' c al repre Mr Dekle wa. ,rowing tobacco oca 60 of Fort Lauder le a I liesentatlves of the other churches were
nuts and raisin hogs and beef csttle I Salleby Mrs S.lleby ..nd thalr 14Z S Henderson Methodist A It g
Id f Fort Pierce w reLan er Pnmit ve Baptist and B L but reasoned that he could also real year 0 son a
I h HSmIth Baptist Ize som.. Income from 4 090 p ne trees I carried to the Bul oe f ounty OSpl
• • • • that would scale 10 Inches or bettter ttal M r and Mrs Sl\lI�b) were mTWENTY YEARS AGO
He wa......ked bY' County Agent By..ron l.anGUS condltipn but the J.0u'" .....From Bulloeh nmea M.y 5 1932 Dyer to co ope1'ilte 10 a p lot test not repotted badly hurtH S Howard of the Cltto commun I S II b h I th r th r 1".I.wI t h h fa...... under the sapervrsron of R W a e y was e a e -�Ity brought ed tor a urn p w IC
t thmeaaured 17'h inches In elrcumfer Clements of the Southeastern Foro.t of Hurst was driving the car. e Ho eat admin -atrutio I of law -
ence Experiment Stat.on and C D.,.8ey tIme of the accident eff c. nt admlnlstrat on - is not "Chamber of Commerce and Lions Dyer eXWnslon forester I ChIef Edgar Hart Jal.! the .cclclentClub ..nnounce a baseball game on From the 4090 faces he dlppeli happened as the auto vas ell nblng aTeachers Coilell'O compus Wednesday b I.eafternoon as charity benefit 10824 standard barrels of gum which hiil on the M ilen hie'h vay a out n
Dlstr ct congressional committee s at the rate f 2646 barrels per
I
miles "outh of the Jenk n. county line
listed to meet here tomorro"", rumor
crop By UStng the ac d st mulatio The car ran ott the shnulder of thethat Judge Saxton Dan el may be a method the "treaks P''' face were I
lOad and ooverturned throe time.cand date In OPpOSlt on of Congress ....
man Homer C Parker held to sIxteen for the seasoll He The pallties wQre ellrou te 'rom ....or
County DemocratIc e""cutlve com averaged ,2994 per barrel for tho .da to BrIdgeport Tenn and "'0 other
nnttee fixed entrance fees for forth gum or � 240 71 at an expen"" of I
vehicle w.'!. Involved In the crBahcaRl ng county pnmary: Judge super.2 16 I fI f.lor court $60 congress $60 solie tor • 184 eav I g a net pro t a .1
general $25 representat ves and 06656 CLUBSTERS PLANstate senate $16 each Mr Dekle mvested 1062 per facePortal school sent eIght represent n cups tinS and naIls 0316 n sup Iat ve. to the state h gh school meet plies and haul ng 3961 cents III la BIG SrrvAK �'JPPERIn Athons today read ng EI zabeth ,I � )
S th I ssay Geraldine Ellis bar ch p dIp and hang ng cups Th s Ide":,at ngg ��ac: Bowen and Cather ne left a net return per face the first Local Buslne!1!t Mil!! To
Parrtsh one act play BIll Lognn year of $02584 It took 873 hours Share In Festh ilte:4 Frida;'
LIllian Brack A J Bowen and EI z to put the s xteen streaks on chIp Evenlhr At High School Iabeth SmIth
• a • • ping and treat ng forty e ght hours The. H Club boy. Ilnd glrll thaiTHIRTY YEARS AGO for clean up streak 317 hours for were gIven the steer fa lOWing theFrom Bulloch Time&, May 5 1922 mne dlpplngs 120 hours for scraping I fat stock show by J V 1 limon repMembers of the W H Ak ns fam or 1358 hours to work th s 4090
I
resenting aome aeventy five busin.sstly narrowly escaped death from ar f Th hi edsenate of lead pOI""on ng FrIday aces e men c pp an average men and houles of StaLe.boro llian
.ome pOIson left n bag was mIstaken 'if seventy five faces per hour It took
I
to hold their celebratIon and atoak
for flour and mixed In bread 125 hours to put a barrel of gum on eating supper F nday night 8 ) clllCkLeW s Allen young farmer brought the market floor, they received an at the Statesboro H.gh Scnool IUllchto town a hen egg found 10 a nest average wage hour of $115 for every I room Roger Ha,an county preallNlliton hla farm beanng the words In cap
l&al letters DRINK LESS Maybe hour put In on th.. operatIon The announces
It W&II a prankJters but the mystery net return to labor per barrel o· gum I Durmg recent years somo of tl ealmo.t drove Allen to drink more produced W88 .1339 and to the pro
I
bl"ll!tee. men hav.. made I pl'!l�lceI'I�t honor.,... brQu,l!t to St!tes ducer.9 76 of liuyui. �he .)!ampion ste�r .'t tpeboro Hich School tllrough MISS Helen Mr Dekle furalab'" tbe tin. n.Us 1,.J� lollllwlq tJI, Iho1l' "Infl..ai��'-r..� ��lJ;P..t:":h'!":;s\�::c=!� cup;' .IId m.tiri.1.10r inltallaUon �j<' to""'the clubatera for a supper
Sp1'1nrfleld l'rlday Ednr �n of the turpentine faces It W88 tile &lr Tlllniall r.ls6d IIli1ple 4Ilm'), tobaugh won seconcl pl.ce in boy" ready I.bor's reeponsllillity to Install the provjde the ..me premltllll ,n tltewriting .nd MI.. Ahne Can" thIrd tina .nd h.ng the cups L.bor pur I top pl.ce in the ahow but the UveIn expreaaloll
FIrat District A " M School won Qh.aed the neeenary lupplies tor ltock committee asked him to divide
second pl.ce in number of pomt••t chipping and tre.tinr that Is haelks It .mon, the live top club .teera andstate meet in Athens IlIIt week first spray guns files whetatonea etc the top two ne,ro calves Mr TillprIZe winners were Luther ZeIgler 10 The cost of the aCId w.s divided m.n .g ....ed to the propos.1 provideddooelamation and Maquerite Mlteh.m
In arts medals others who 1#ent from equally between prl'ducer and I.bor they would let him hold back enoUlrh
the s.hool were Powell Quantock Su Mr Dekle funlllJhed dipping equip to buy .t least a calf for the ...H
.Ie Snoob and
aO:w.a :r.thl• ment dIp irons dip buckets .nd dip I Club bOJJl .nd glrla that had made
FORTY YEARS AGO barrel. A fI.t fee of U per load the Ihow po.slble
Fro. BuUoch n.-. RaJ 8 1.12
was .saened for haullq The labor I Mr nllm.n reported those thatMarrl.ges of the week J L WU assumed h.lt of thllJ h.ul� ch.rce
I
Delpeel to add this extra pnze money
son and MIS. Ella M.rtln H E Cart In thl8 operabon the share..,rop whIch was in addition to the .1 to .10ledge and MISS 01. AkIns J L Mock pIng agreement gave the one half of
prIZeS lIven In the nng by the sponaud Miss Vera Arnette the gros8 value of the gum on th"
I
sora of the s"ow as be n� the AkinsJ F Damels advertIsed for return fl n ..of pocketbook lost on road to Brook market oar Appliance T E Rushing Rackleylet contammg about .100 m checko StatesL:"'ro Pilots Set Feed and Seed Co L P Gas C. Cityand two or three .6 b lis UU
Dairy E BRushing C R PoundW W Ward an aged whIte man F Tad The Goal Iwho 0R"rates a small store n Wh.tes aces OW r
I
Fletcher and Cowart Drug Co Logan
VIlle was beaten unconaclOus by a The two stories wh ch follaw taken aartn Howard Lamber Company
coupI.. of young negroes at h s place from the sports sectIon of the Savan Hartley " Proctor Hardware Coof bus ness last night naa Mo."mg Ne,!!s Saturday and Stil.. Motel Durell Beafley Darley sIn county pnmary last Thursday
Sunday teil of the sudden and wei I Billiards Hod-s " Deal Farmerswmners were W H Cone over S L ., ...Moore 1'or ord nary T J Denma k come about face of the StatesboTo Hardware SmIth Shoe Shop Ideal
over J G Jones for clerk of superIor ball team dur ng the past weeke I Shoe Shop V"'ndy Boyd Alfren Darcourt M W Akms over M J Bowen �taoosboro May 3 -Manage Chuck can Statesboro Buggy and Wagon eoC W En e sand W H Rush nil' fa Q bl I ted h the Itax collector J D KcElvee ave Tum y c au a ome run n Bulloch County. Bal k West SIde IceA WI so for tax rece Vel J C e gtl Inn ng to g ve Statesboro a Co RobbinS Pac� ng Co Aldred5 4 Vlcto y over Hazlehu st-BaxleyJones ovel J H Anderson J M he e tomght I
Bros East Georg a Peanut Co RayFordham and T C Pennmgton for It was Stlltesboro s first w n n ten It Feed Co Hodges liIakery Franktreasurel W H Sha pe and J M Georg a State League games Qu ntby Mock W C Akms " Son RObeTt5Hend x over J R 0 xon and E S d t th I th IWoods fa county comm ss one s
e h s team a e pate w a a ng e Grocery Planters Cattail Wa ehouseand the game w n Ing homer J mFred T La ler 0"" E A Corey and SI usw knocked anotl e round t p Wh te s ServIce Statl.n 011 ff B aHome C Parker tor sol c to of cIty I er for the WInners nen Tractor Co Gay & Ma sh Servcourt J H Dona dson unopposed 1'0 McGhee and Beave s each h t hom ce Stat on Bulloch Tractor Co Hshenff
• • • • ers for Hazlehurst Baxley w tI the P Jo es Statesboro Truck & Tractor
FIFTY YEARS AGO former a so rapl 109 a double and a Cs ngle Co Womack s G ocery Produce s a
Score Op Assoc atlon Rosenberg s Bulloch
H Baxley M.iiing Co Donaldson & Snuth
StatesOO a 003 001 01x--5 11 2 Claude Howard Lumber Co GeorgeBatter es-Bauman and 4
C bulskl and Menapace Prat!)er SmIth TIllman Mortua y
B B Morrts B &: B Transportat on
L M: Durden A B McDougald Ike
MinkoVitz Lann e F SImmons Ever
ett Motor Co Franklin Chevrolet
Co Hoke S Brunson M E Alder
man FrIendly Restau13nt S W
Lew s Inc College Pharmacy Bow
en Furmture Co Sam J Franklin
W W B.annen Statesboro Provlslon
Co Thayer Monument Co W H
Eilts Drug Co FaIr Store Barga n
Corner Rusl mg " Kennedy Service
StatIon H Z �mlth Turner Electric
eo Jonnston" Donaldson Insurance
Agency and Bulloch Stockya ds
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
,
II
II
IhIIIoeh Tim. EotabU.hed 1M ! CouoUdated l� 1", 111"State.boro N__ Il.tabliahed 1101 I
State.lJoro E.tle E.tabllalled 111'7--(louoUdated o-.Mr I 1110
VOL. 61-NO 11
EDITORIAL THOUGHT
From Statesboro Ne..s May 9 1902
B E Turne left th s week for
Sandersv lie for treatment at Dr
Rawl ngs hasp tal for rheumat sm
The race fa sol cltor of the county
court s grow ng qu te heated WIth
Howell Cone and A F Lee as op­
ponoants
B H Oli ff has nvented dev ce
wh ch s destined to revolut o,,"ze tile
feed ng of long and short staple cot
ton g ns
Rev T J Cobb Rev J S McLe
more Rev W II am Hursey and M s
Ella Groover left Wedn&Sday for
AsheVlle to attend the Southcrn Bap
t st Con""l t on
The people of GeorgIa have adopt
ed the whIte pnmary for the selec
tion of Democrat c c.nd.dates be
cause most of tho nep" oes are Re
publ cans and have no nght to »ar
tIC pate n a DemocratIC pr mary
Card fro n MadIson Warren At
the sol citatIon 0' fr ends I consented
to become a candidate for the legIS
lature tit� d spensary questIOn places
me in embarrasslng POSitIon my
ant -dispensary fr ends want me to
declare for that SIde my d spensary
tnends want me to declare for that
",de In ratlrinj!" 1 do so with hone&t
convictions on the questIon
Hazlehurst May 4 -The StItes
bora P lots Jumped on two Hazlehurst
Baxley p tchers fa 11 hIts and a
9 4 Geo g a Stata League wm here
day
S x double plays hlghl ghted the
17 hit clash four by the Cards and
two by the winners
Schuster had two h ts good for two
RBI s and Manager Qu mb" for th
P lots had a th111{ nn nil' homer
Be3Yer� was the top h tter for the
CardInals WIth a paIr of safet es
Score R H E
Statesboro 103 020 003-9 11 2
H B.xley 100 010 011-4 R 1
Berzonskl and J mlnez Mar n Sa
blno (6) and burton
Add to the forego ng recent rec
ord for the P lots were both games
of a douhle header with Eastman on
the I<.cl\l field last n ght the flrst
score be ng 14 9 and the second 6-3
In favor of the Pilot..
Funeral services for T B Hodges
of Aaron StatIon )Vho dIed Tuesday
at h s home there were held thIS
morr,tlng at 11 a clock at Fnendshlp
BaptIst church conducted by the Rev
Droudy paator Burlal was. the.
church cemetery
The right of select on 0' oft're
holders-c-thosa whom we entrust to
carryon our public afl'alrs - a an
obi ,",tion whIch cannot be lightly dis
regarded The selection of competent
mcn and women-who can b trusted
to deal faIrly and follow the law"
laid down for the r guidance-s-ie no
sight respons blltty Upnghtness of
clta�allter f,r outwelgha .ntelectual
characte far outwe ghs Intellectual
or learned akill In the hlgheat degree
s
whom ve recogn ze as bela g ng to
our soc alar politicval 'actions
The upr ght man s he �hat swear
etl to h s own hurt and chal gcth
Ion And tI at Is the pattern by which
not pal. Just debts WIthout evas
dlscernmg voter. are guIded n their
mpoltant va ce That person who
Itghtly egdrds - or even Ignores -
h s pel'Sonal respons b I tIes of CIt zell
sh p falls short of h s nght and obli
gat on as a cItizen
And these I nes are wntten to u ge
the voters who are asleep or tnd Il'or
ent aa regaros the election next week
to. arouse themselves and meet the re
spon.lbillty of clttznshlp The right
ta vote i. more than a rIght-It • IIfI
obllgat on and the obi gat on Is
equally incumbent to vote fer those
who are mast ell'lc ent - and most
worthy of trust
Some three hundred county II...
stock f.rmera pooled theIr ettortl In
doll.rs .nd boucht the Statesboro
Live.tock Co1'llmi..ioD Company auc
tion b.rn April 21 W H SmIth Sr
chalrm.n of the adVlsery commltton
.nnounced .t • meeting of the In
Yeators M.y 1at He stated tloat the
committee bou«ht the bam and all
of tho facilities connected with it aa
well .a some filty to alxty acres of
Co••tal Bermda pa.ture adjacent to
the bam
The group of co ope rat vo n nded
J vestock falmers actually took over
ope rat ons 04! �he auct on market May
1 a d w II cant nUe to hold I vestock
sal"" eve y Wednesday WIth F C
Pa ker Jr se vtng as manage Mr
Sm th lepo ted that the ent re per
sonnel tor the yam would be WIth the
CD op ThiS barn was bu It some s x
teen years ago by Mr P rker and h s
father wh ch IS one of the olde�t
livestock batns n the .tate It s
also one of tI e lead ng mal kets I
the state in volume
Workmg WIth Mr SmIth n nego
t at ng for the property wh ch �as
one of the largest real estate deal.
I the county recently were M
Rowe Mr Hodges Mr Rush ng Mr
Mart n and Henry S BI tch H E
Anderson d str ct ..anager and J
K Luck head of the Itvestock Ilv S
Ion Cotton Producers Assoclat.on
worked very ciosely WIth. the adVIsory
committee egardlng thp co ope !\bve
fu dan ental. mvolved n such a busl
ness
ThIS new nla rket WIll bertn opera
tlnon under the name of Producera
o Y N A MIT E magazine SIX mile.
nortl east of Statesboro license No
332 telephone 3320 BEN g MOO
NEY Rt 2 Statesboro (3apr4tp)
College Graduates Ar� I INCREASED (l)STWanted For State Jo�s
Several vac.ncie1t a. tuberculq�ls OPERATE COIDGE
case wO'hr 'lill be filled soon 111'
nounces E I:.. Swain Georgtu Merit
system d rector iJ!J1I2anding servlcea
i .. tho Dlviaion of Tuberculosis Can
trol of the Stata He.lth Departm"�t
demand addltlonal personnel and ex
ammatlons for these pOSItions are be
Ing given dally at the m
tlflce In Atlanta
College gJllduates who are mter
ested in social case work n a special
teed field a", urged to wnte to the
Ment Sya""" far fu�ther mforma
ton
A special tra nlng cou se In the
state ortlce I Atlanta IS planned dur
109 tne first month. of employment
statas Dr H C Sohenck d rccttr of
the dlv aion of tuberculosis control
and upon complet.on of training
caSe workers will travol th oughout
the state furn shlng ca.e work aerv
Ices to aId tho re uperatlon of re
hubll tutlon of tuberculosIs patIents
Friends Show
Appreciation
Tuesday you wore a yellow blouse
and sk rt of small pia d 111 navy and
• ate blu red shoes and- carned a
red bag You have three daughters
a son Dnd several grandch Idren
If the lady defier bed WIll call at
the TImes off ce she w Ii be gIven
two t ckets to the pIcture The
I Wid North shOWing today and
FlIday at the Georgta Theate
Afte. receIving her tlck"ts f the
lady "Ill call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she ¥ill be gIven a
lovely orchId w th compliments of
the proprIetor Bill Holloway
The lady described last week wal
Mr" Frank R chardson, who called
for her tIckets and her orchId and
phoned to express her apprecla
tlOn lor everythmg
New Budget "Reveals All
Added Budget Coet Of
$"0000 For Ensuing Year
Though little change In enrollrnenl
is expected opeNting costs will be
up $40000 Dt Georgia Te.chera Col.
Salary .dv.ncements and reflected
price Increases will account for mal'
of the additional expenditure Teach­
ors will get pay ralsea based on mer­
It averarring flv. per cent
The projected figure for education••
and general expenses Is $460 000
Auxillal'y and Dgency funds when set
w II run the total budget to fSOO 000,
officials said These will be based on
the same stUdent fees as last year
The anticipated eMollment ,. 600
An InCI'llage In .pproprlatlon from
$270000 to $300000 by the Univ>arsity
system permItted the expanded out.
lay The system also Is making a",,11
ablo an addltlon.1 $30000 thIS ye.r
for fire prevention work and delayed
mamtenance at the college It 11'''.
dIsclosedThe nam." "h h follow are of
app ec ut Ve frle d. who have give 11
sub.tant al (cash) eVldellce of their
good w II n "."-ent days some arc
renewals; most however are new
subscribe s
Troy Mallard Route 3
Cannon Donaldson CIty
G W DeBrOlise cIty
C J I'dart n G�oveland
Mrs R. J 1I10rrls J.ckson MI..
Cpl Bobby Martin Fairfield Cah'
Dr B A Deal cIty
Mrs J H Gamel a Atlanta
J M Stucky Savann.h t
J Day Ak ns Route 4
Johl L Donaldaon JacksonvIlle
H 0 Anderson CIty
FARME0(l UNITE IN Mr. C Jil, NeVIl. cityI'" Dr Allen Bunce Atlanta
Mrs Lonnie S� th Alex.nder La
BIG S'Ml'll B�N Mr. Fed Flelda city' '� ��iiLt6�CflJlllbl.y, Relriater� __ ":: - - IIftItiItre <r.rtlekl:A�re rroperty Heretofore Mrs P.ld Brunaon el�Q1r1led by Statesboro Live W T Hunllicutt elty
Stock CommiMlon Co Here MrS J W Franklin city
Mrs Wall.ce Brown Route 2
Marketing Administration cit,
H P Jonea Jr city
G A Lewis Route 1
Mrs L.tt Allen IIIty
Mrs W C Gillis Savann.h
L. C Mann Route 1
Mrs T E Serson city
J L Sheffield Route 6
Leater Edenfleld Jr S.vannah
R L W.terS' Brooklet
Mrs M E Grimes city
J Bunon Mitchell city
C T McLemore Nashville Tenn
Mrs J M 0 Jane. Route 6
R H Stile. cIty
Mr. C 0 Donaldson Atlanta
At tne meeting Thursday mne di Dr 1'1 Van Buren cIty
rectors were n.1I1ed by the some 200 Inman Brown Do sy
Benn Lee Route 6present Those named were Mr Mrs W W Johnson St Paul N C
Smith V 1 Rowe El L. Womack Ed Godfrey city
W C Hodges Jr Delmas Rush IIIf M � W L Water. city
P F Martm Chari e Zetterower Harold Waten< cIty
Mrs J08 e Branson cItyJesse N Akms and Rabble Belehel
Mrs Dan DavI" Groveland
The d lectors heJd. a ..hart bUSIness _
meeting after the Investo s meet g
and named Mr Sm th pre. dent and
Mr Hodges vtce pres dent of the new
o gan zat on along wtth a manager
who w II be nan ed at another n pet "
some two weeks f am now Mr Sn th
stated
STATE PATROL HAS
SAFETY PROGRAM
Begin Active Campalgn To
Control Traffte Within
Camp Stewart R_rvaUon
C.mp Stewart Ga M.y 3--Geor-
gia State P.trol cars began p.trollln.
state hlgh....y. 67 .nd 1t. on thla
reserv..tlon ye8terday In .n efl'ort to
help military .uthorltkla reduce the
accident toll
Perturbed over the numbor of &eo
iilllenta on the pOlt durlll&' tbe paIIt
few week. Brlpcller General CI....
H Armatron, eommandlnc «eneral
of C.mp Stew.rt directed th.t eYery
measure be tann to enforce traffte
re,ul.tlonl on the re"".tlonl
No Ie.. upeet by the he.vy acelden'
toll in Liberty Loll&' .nd Bry.n eoun
tie. S,t W L Hall head of the
Hine8ville atate patrol station agreed
to .Id military pollee In patrolllnc
the two atate hlghw.ys on the Camp
Stew.rt reserv.tlon Th.. I'tall3l1 pa.
trol 8 aid walJ reqll�ated by M.jor L
W Alex.nder poat prOYOlt m.r8ha1
Sgt Hall s.id that loldiers .ppre
hended by state troopera for traftle
violation. on atate hlgAwaya of the
military reaervation would be turned
over to C.mp Stewart mlhtary police
A letter giving detail. of action
taken by military authorit e. in such
cases wili be sent to tire state p.trol,
Major Alex.nder stated He added
that military personnel arrested for
speeding driv nil' reckl..ssly or driY_
Ing wh Ie under the Influence of In­
toxIcants wiil be pun shed to the full­
est exteRt of the law
DurIng a confereQce between Sgt..
lia I nnd Major Alexander the state­
p trol offiCIal related that speedera.
a d reckless drivers In LIberty Lonlr
n d Bryan count es are rae ng to on..
of the r mo.t trag c ncc dent records
n h .tory
Already there have been e ght"
deaths I the three counttes-only
t va less than the number kIlled dur
109 the ent re year of 1951 Sgt Hall
declared He �a d seventy person.
been nJured n automobIle
¥recks I the t l-county area s nce
the beg nn ng of the year-twenty
fOUl mo ethan th s t me last year
Speeders reckless dr vers and in
tox cated dr vers nre getting out of
ha d the serge nt contmued We've
bee c ack g down n the paat but
noth ng I ke ve re go nil' to do now
JI. nd I want the drivers to know it
I don t want any of them to be sur
pnsed
Sgt Hall sa d record. comp led In
hIS office "how that the largest num
ber of acc dents In the three countle.
have been happemng on Saturday
nights and Sunday mom'"gs So far
not one aCCIdent has been recorded
on a Thursday morning
Sgt Hal! can t ""plain why durin.,
a four month pertod there hllve beeR
no aCCIdents on a Thurad.y mOIlllII1l'.
but he saId the obj ]Ctlve at the state
pat.ol 18 to make tl9'ery mornlnll' Ilk.
Thursd.y mornmgs bave bean-free
of acc.dents
,",0
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ELDER CHARLES C .. CARRIN
SPECIAL CERVICES AT
PRlMITVIE CHURCH
Elder Chnrles C. Carr in, of Atlnntll,
is drawing lar� crowds' in the spec!nl
services nl the Primitive BaptIst
church. Youthful, talented, d finitqly
called of God to preach the gospel,
he delivers his message with scrip­
tUfal authority and with deep convic­
tion and spirituality. Services ,�il1
continue through Sundny night, with
dally services at 10:15 a. m. on week
days and ]1:30 Sunday morning. All
night sen ices will be held at 8 o'clock.
The church and pastor cordially in­
rite their friends and fellow citize09
to worship with them nnd' enjoy the
ministry of this young man of God.
In· Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Statesboro Baptist.
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Pastor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10:00 a. m., Sunday scboo!'
11 :16 .._ m., Morning .wo...hip.
8:45 p. m., Training Union.
7 :80 p. m., .Evening wonthlp.
Statesboro Methodist Church
JOHN S. LOUGH, Pastor.
10:16. Sunday Scl"iol; W. E. Helm­
Iy, general superintendent.
11:3'0. Morning worship; sermon by
the pasto�; "No Greater Happi""",,,s."
7 :00. Intermediate worship and fel­
lowship.
8:00. Evening worship; sermon by
the pastor, uSeven Personal Convic-
tions." ,
9 :00. Senior worship and fellowship.
9:00. Wel.ley Fellowship hour.
PrImitive Baptist Church
ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor
10:16 a. m .. Bible Study.
11:80' a. m. Morning worship.
7:'0 p. m. yizu'th Fellowship.
8:00 p. 'm: Evening worship.
Elder' Charles C. C!lrri�, of Atlanta,
preaching, concluding a series of meet­
ing.. A cor�ial welc.ome to all. "
Calvary. Baptist Church
c. G. 'GROOVER, Pastor.
10 :is. Sunday school. .
11:30,' Morning worship.
6:16. B. T. ·U.
7.30. Evangelistic service.
8:00 p. m., Wednesday. Mid-week
pr8�er, service.
. First Presbyterian Church
£. LAMAR WAINWRIGHT, .pastor.
Corner Savannah and Zetterower
Avenues.
Sunday Services
10:15. Sunday school.
11:30. Morning worship.
6,30. Pioneer Young People.
Mid-week g"rviC€, Wednesday even-
ing at 7:30.
Elmer Baptist Church
REV. E. T. STYLES, Pastor.
10 :30 a. m. Sunday School.
11:80 a. m. Morning wors'hlp.
':30 p. m. Training Union.
'1:30 p. m. Evening wo••hip.
I_II
The Church Of God
In.titute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON, Pastc.r
8unday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic meeting, 7 :30 p. m.
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30
p. m.
Saturday night Y.P.E., 7:30 p. m.
"Voice of Pentecost" broadcast
,
DENMARK NEWS
STILSON NEWS
.'---
Farm Bureau PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
- Ambulance Service
Anywhere - An)" Time I ,
BARNES FUNERAL HOME. .
Day Phone
467
NigUPhone
465
'
GRADED HOG SALES ON FRIDAY
DISCONTINUED
The sales of graded hogs previously held'
on Fridays at both stockyards will be discon­
.
tinu.ed eft'�tive this we�k.
Signed
BULLOCH STOCK YARDS,
PRODUCERS1CO';OP
LIVESTOCK EXCANAGE.
--
,
It Will Be in Demand When
It's 10 Years Old!
Take a new Cadillac home with yeu-use it with
common prudence �nd give it 'reasonable care-
-and ten years from today, there should be many.
many people anxious t.o drive it and call it their own I
The soufdness of this prediction is attested on
-used car lots throughout America. Every day, buyers
are taking possession of Cadillacs built before the war
-and are doing so with p.ride and antiCipation.
There are many and vital reasons for this enduring
value of a Cadillac car.
First, of course, is quality. Cadillacs are' built to
the highest standard it is practical to enforce in the
production of a motor car.
The watchword and the goal of those who de­
sign and build.for Cadillac are one; and the.' silme-
how good and how mduring can this car b, 11Ia/ie?
Year in and year out, the search for improvement
goes-relentlessly ahead.
Small wonder that the car keeps its yOl1th. arid
its performance- far, .far beyo'nd the normal span.
THE GOLDEN ANNIJ'ERSARf
!1
.'
�nd then there is its ,ound and enduring beauty_
Cadillac stylmg is a deue!opm(nt-wlth contmuous
improvement and refinement. 01der Cadillacs, .of
cOl1rse, are not to be mistaken for the current ones;
but, regardless of age, they are slill Cadillacs-and
are distinguished and dignified in their own rights.
-And then, of course, there is the wonderful Cadillac
name-which never loses its significance, no matter
how old the car which bears it. Year for year and' age
for age, a Cadillac is always aside and apart from
other cars.
It is'not unusual for a Cadillac to pass through
four or five or even six different families-each one
owning it with pride and driving it with pleasure ..
Think of this \vhen you.buy your �ext 'car 'if ;:ou
get a Cadillac:'_there can be no doubt that others
will );" .eager to own it when it has served you' the
normal span.
.
.
Whr not come in-and see and 'drive this wonder­ful car. We'd be happy to welcome you any ,time.
:'Wc:iodcock Motor Company
'108 Savannah Ave. Phone 74 State.boro� �ae
,
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PULASKI NEWS
BULl.ocB TIMES AND STA'fESBORO NEWS
ANNOUNCEMENT
'I'I1II&'
BROOKLET NEWS •LEEFIELD NEWS
--- I
Ml'. and Mrs." John C. Cromley .via­
ited Mrs. Cromley's parents, Mr. and
Ml�3. Kh g, in Homerville, during toe
past week.
M,'. IIn4 Mrs. H. Otis Ball, of Jack­
son, spent R .few days with Mr. anc
M,'" R. H. Warnock the Iutter part
o( last week.
Mr. and 1'4l's. Hal'IY Ingram, Jack
and E;lIcn Ingram, of Marietta, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ingram
during the week end.
Mrs. John ,C, Proctor was called to
her father, Mr. Hall, Sunday on ac­
cbunt of his illness. He is in a hos­
pital in S"nder.sv�II�.
W. M. S. Meets.
The W. M. S. of the Missionary
Baptist church held their regular
business m... tinll. at the church Mon­
day afternoon. Mrs. Floyd A. Akins,
the president, !,resl���.
.
Quarterly Conference
The fourth quarterly confe'rence
of Brooklet-New Hope-Nevils charge,
which was previously planned to m..'t
at Nevils, has been changed to meet
at Brooklet on Sunday night, May
11th, at 7:46. This plan WI"" made
by the pastor, Rev. L. C. Wimberly.
Rev. George E. (;I.ry w'.11 deliver the
sermon, after which the conference
will be held.
Beasley as a piahist, Doug Cartee
singing and Martha Sue Smith as b
_ piano soloist. Martha Sue also !-o0k.
MTs. H. H .. Zetterower entertained A te -te superior rating at the state musicFddny afternoon with a stanley party. C IVI les
MI'. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb attended
festival this year. J. E. Deal was in
the sing at F.riendship church Sunday. charge
of the serving' committee this
Little Sandra McDonald has return- (By BYRON DYER) year. He was assisted by W. C.
ed from a visit with relatives at 'Hodges', the community preaident ;
Pooler.
Miss Mariorie, Floyd was named
1111'. and Mrs. C. A. Zteeerower en- Brooklet'. Farm Bureau queen last
Jesse Stucky, H. D. Deal, Clomer Mc­
joyed II fish supper Friday night at Wednesday night and Lewis Hendrix
Glamery and George A. Wallace.
Mr. and 1111'S. Lester JIIartin's pond. their tulent winner. They will rep- Ivanhoe met Friday night. A gen-
Mr. and M,'" E. W .. Williams and ernl discussion on farm problems was
children were dinner guests �unday resent the Brooklet chapter at the
of Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Williams at county t8lent and queen show later
the major part of the program with
lIIillen. this month. Mis·se. Gall McCormick, a
motion picture on building 'farm
1111'. and Mrs. Wendell Oliver, of Della Conner and Carolyn Kirkland storage
facilities' and methods of 6-
Statesboro, were Wednesday evening nancing these buildings. C. M. Gra-
dinner 'guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. were
entered in tne queen . contest by .
ZettcToweT. Mrs. Hamp Smith, who was in charge
ham, president, stated . tltat efforts
Mr .. and M,·s. M. E. Ginp and fum- of this part of the program Wednes_ to
finish their summer l1]eeting fa-
ily nnd Mr. and M rs. Earl Ginn and day night.
cilities will have to be delayed until ro • T
fa�ily, of Statesboro, visited Mr. and Miss Jo Ann Brinson was in charge rush
work in the crop is fini�·h;d. r='::=::==;ii;==iiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;Mrs. J. H. Ginn Sunday. --------------
B. F. Lee, Mrs'. Fred Lee, Mrs. C. of the talent program and presented MRS. A. IVERSON JONES
A. Zetterower nnd Mrs. Johnnie Ak- 0 group of songs and dances. Jac- Mrs. A. Iverson Jones, 83, died lats
ins attended services at Claxton Prim- quita Jones and David Earl Rocker Friday in a Savannah hospital, after
itive Baptist church during the week. did 101 d L
.
a short illness. She was a native of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis, of lIIi-
I a •.ong, a ge amer played the Bulloch county and had lived here un­
ami, FIR.; Mr. and lilTS. Parker Peak accordian, Gale Wimberly and Clisby til the past two years, when she
and children, of Trenton, N. J.j Mr. Fordham 8 song, Dolores Aycock a moved to Savannah to make her home
and 1111'S. Irvin Williams, of Millen, tap dance, Vivian Rockel' a song, Kay with her son, Edgar S. Jones. SI,e
nnd Henry Cone, of Statesboro, we�e Ann Hendrix and Billy Lanier a song was a member of the Statesboro
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest .WII-I
'
Primitive Baptist, church.
iiams' Friday night, ami attended the J. M. Aycock Jr. a tap dance, Nancy Survivors include another son, Car-
May festivities at Nevils. Parrish a song, David Earl Rocker son L. Jones, also of Savannah.
• • • • and Frank Rosier a reading, Paul
'SEWING CIRCLE Brisendins' a song and Patsy Poss a MRS. BEATRICE N. BR�GG
The Denmark Sewing Circle met song_ Mrs. Beatrice Nations Bragg, 48,
Wednesday afternoon, April 30th, at Middlegroulld's annual family night died
last Thursday morning in the
the home bf Mrs. John Rigdoll, with
.
b h'
Bulloch County' Hospital &1ter a short.
Mrs. Hester Waters as co-host",,_ .. progra� roug t out. Just �bout ev- illness. I
The home was' decorl'ted with summer eryone In the commumty. FIrst, they She is survived' by' ·her husband,
flowers. Deli,;ht!ful ret,:eshments ",�re ju�t naturally attend ·tl1i. family Rodney D. Bragg; her stepmother,
served
.
.
ht h d h Mrs. Mary J. Nations, Statesboro;.
• • • •
mg program e!,c year an t en, five sisters, Mrs. John H. Childress, ..
W. M. U. DISTRICT RALLY too,
Mrs. Juanita Abernathy had Joaquin, Texas; Mrs. T. L. Dunn,
charge 'of tlie program and used her Lawton, Okla.; Mrs. J. L. Hollings­
AT HARVILLE CHURCH IIome 60-voice ehorus to do the en- wor�h, Fort Lauderdale, Fla.; Mrs.
Everyone i. invited to attend the tertaining. The chorus' was organized T. W. Woods. and Mrs. Florence War­
Brooklet W. M. U. District Rally at some five �arB ago and has entered
ren, both of .Savannah; four brothers,
Harville Baptist church Thursday, Alva T. Nations, Joaquin, Texas; A.
'May 15th, beginning at 10:30 o'dock the state
music festival three ye81'6_ A. Nations, Burke, Texas'; Ernest E.
n. m. Theme, "All that Ute Lord It has won superior ratings all three Natitns, Center, Texas, and Wl11iam
hath' spokcn we will do."-Exodus years', against schools from the larger E. Nations, with the U. S. Army in
19:0. towns in t"e state. Germany.
Hym; prayer; devotional message, The
Funeral services were held Satur- WANTED _ Eor and shelled corll; I
FOR SALE-StoTe building in Brook-
Rev. Gus Peacock; welcome, Mrs. J.
chorus was assisted by Jane day', directed by Bllrnes Funeral will pay top .price. J. L. SIMON, let; price, $1,500 Call R. M. Benson,
H. Ginn; resp'.lIse. Mrs. E. F. D",- Smith as a piano soloist, Annett Home. ph�� 48, Brookl'et, Ga'. (27marUp) CHAS. E. dONE REALTY CO., INC.
mark; "Bring Ye All the Tithes," ---------------...:...---------------.:...:.:..:.:..:=...:....::...---...:...--....:....---:...;........:....-------------....:....-­
Mrs'. Otis Waters; "Pray Without
message, "IIGo Ye," Rev. M. D. Short;
Ceasing, Mrs. Frunk Proctor; hymn;
"All That the Lord Has Spoken,"
Brooklet W. M. S.; special music,
Brooklet church; mis'Sional7 message,
"Go Yc," Rev. M. D. Short.
Lunch. Song service, led by Mrs.
Jerry Bizor; talk on R.A.'s; "Teaoh
Them Diligently Unto Thy Children";
"What Do Your Children Do With
Their Time?," Mrs. Floyd Newsom·,zj
report from annnal meeting, Mrs. P_
F. Martin.
MRS. W. W. JONES,
District Secretary.
Miss' Dorothy Turner is vi�iting
relatives in Pooler. ,
Miss Blanche Bradley, of Rome, is
visiting her brothel', J. H. Bradley,
and other relutlves here ..
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Quattlebaum, ot
Pembroke, -vlsited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Perkins, Sunday.
, Misse� Yvonne and Merle SO\\o"13)l,
of Port Wentworth, spent the week
end with Miss Edna Dean Beasley.
Miss June Joiner, of Savannah,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Joiner, during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley and
Dave Beasley visited Mr. and Mrs.
George Beasley in Fairfax, S. C.,
llUlt week.
Bob Bradley and SOM, Robbie and
Bert, of Savannah, spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. ana Mrs.
J. H. Bradley.
Dave Beasley .has returned to HOl­
lywood, F'la., after spending' two
weeks' with hie parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I. H. Beasley.
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley had as
dinner guest. Sunday Mr. and M rs;
Grady Connor and Jimmy and Shir­
ley Connor, of Savannah, Mr. and
Mrs. Johnnie Sowell and daughters
.
and· Mr,;·Euli"·B� al\d<c�n, all
of Port Wentworth; Mr. and Mrs.
Mal'Vln Marshall and sen, Paul, of
Augusta, and Dave Beasley, of Hol­
lywood, Fla.
. . . "
Kiwanis Club Meets
The Kiwanis Olub held it. weekly
mesting Thursday night at the com­
mllnnty liouse with th� president,
·John F. S�nce, presiding. Tile speak­
er of the evening was T. E. Daves,
who stressed the importance of every
good citizen casting his Or her vote
'!or th" betterment of his country, to
keep our freedom, and keep our demo­
erotic1 principles.
. . . .
DR. J. M. McELVEEN BE
GUEST OF HONOR SUNDAY
MRS. DARWIN B. FRANKLIN
DEBORAH FRANKLIN
II
ALDRED BROS�- ..
QUALITY MEATS AND GROC�IES
FR'ESH VEGETABLES
. ,
WILSON'S CERTIFIED '
'HAMS
Round51cEND, Lb_ ...
LUlBY'S COCKTAIL (303' can) 2 FOR
Cocktail ;45c
BLUEBIRD GRAPEFRUIT 46'OZ. CAN
Juice 15c
FILBERT'S QUART
Mayonnaise SSe
\
ALL FLAVORS 3 BOXES
Jell-O .25c
Grand Champion Sale
Ff'iday Morning
The Bulloch county Grand Champion will
be sold in our'mark�t Friday. If you. would
like something s�ial in good beef, come
early and pick your cut.
"
Mr .. and Mrs. C. E. Smith and' Bevy,
of Savannah, spent Tuesday with
her parents, M,'. and Mrs. John
Tucker,
Miss Aliie Tucker, of Washington,
D. C. is spending several days at her
home here because of th'd illness of
her father, who hue been a patient n\
the Bulloch County Hospital, but is
now at home much improved. I •
Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County:-­
All creditors of the estate of T. E.
Cook, late of' Bulloch county. Ga. de-
I
ceased, are hereby notified' to 're�dcr
in their demands' to the underaigned
nccordtng to law, and all persons in­
Mrs. Ben Holland, of Claxton, vis- debted to said estate are required to
ited Mrs.' Olan Anderson Tuesday. make immediate payment to me,
Miss Eleanor Edmunds was guest This 21st day of April, 1952.
of Miss Marie lIIelton Saturday night. MRS. LOUISE OOOK. Adm.rx .•
MiS'S Susau Futch visited Miss
Of T. E. COOK, deceased.
Donna !;lue Martin Monday afternoon. (lmay6t�) _
Miss Jimmie Lou Lanier spent Sun- MONEY TO LEND on improved farm
day with Mi�se. Jane and Julia Bra- or city property, one to five ytlars"
gan.
minimum interest and cha�ges. No
Mi"" Mario Melton was spend the I
delay. Bring deed. Will also lend
d M W· f d RI o� second mortgage it equity sUffl-ay guest of iss In re ggs cient, or b%, punchase mon@y notesSunday.
.
\ secured by real estate.. HINTON
Mr .. and Mrs. Itobert F. Young and BOOTH, Statesboro, Ga. (8martic) I.. ......._�..�,.••-----------..family visited relatives at Wrights- .;_ • "-_-"_
ville Sunday.
----- ---------
� Mra. Julia Nevil. spent a few day.
last week .nth Mr. and Mril. Harry
Green in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Carrie M·.lton and
Mr. and Mrs. 'Jim Rowe visited Mr .
and Mrs. J. M. Pr!ce at Pulasl<l s.,.n­
day.
Frlerlds of J. L. And-arson regret
to learn of his Illness in the Bulloch
County Hospital, and all wish for his
speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Bagwell and
d'aughter, Susan', of Savannah, were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Hodges .
Mrs. Ther�ell Turner and daughter,
Myra, and Miss Luliean Nessmith, of
Savannah, spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith.
Mrs. J. C. Martin and sons', Dray­
fus and Rowland Martin, and Miss...
Crystal DeLoach and Sandra Nesmith
were guests' Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Clat.. Denmal·k.
Mrs. Julian Hodges and grand­
daughter, DIan·., a'tld "Miss Margaret
Ann Edmonds and her girl friend, of
Savannah, were dlnn,er guests Sun­
day of Mr. and Mrs .. D. B. Edmonds.
Mr. and Mrs. Ooy Silws ·visited in
Snvannah several days last week on
account of the mne"" of Mr. Sikes'
father, who Is in the hospital there.
Everyone hopeS' he will seon be able
to return home.
....
Opening of Bulloch V.tel'inary Hos­
pital on Portal Highway U, S. 80"
withiln city limits.
Phone 666.
, DR. JOHN A. COBB,
Veterinarian.
(25np1'5tl»
Hail destroys thousands of dollars worU of TobaccO
and Cotton ,in Georgia yearly! -
DON'T WAIT FOR THE HAIL TO HIT­
IT'S TOO,LATE T�EN!
. .
..
Hail Insurance
On Tobacco and Cotton!
Protect your Invl.'!!ltment with complete coverage Ball
Insurance, BE SURE - BE SAFE - INSURE YOUR
TOBACCO AND CO'ITON TODAY WITH
Co-Op Insurance Agency
HERMAN NESSMITH, Agent .
Statesboro, Ga., Phone 449
Also Aul4moblle aJld Fire InsuraJICI! at a Savlnr-Co•.,....
'52 STiJ,DE'AKER
eOMMA,NI),E'R "-8
4.�Advanced-d••lgn V-I .ngln.sparlel.. �Ith 120-h. p. p.rformancel
Thrlftl••t 8 of any,typ. In Am.rlca
as prov.d by thou.ands of own.,. I
I'"� ,l['"
t
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J '( '/'t_ v
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Mrs. Stella Boling, of East Point,
is visiting. _her aunt, Mrs. Hattie
Brown. . ,
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell, of Ma,
con, spent Sunday with 1111'. and Mrs.
J. G. Sowell. ,.
Little Kay Smith, of Savannah, is
visiting hel' grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Desse Brown.
Fred Brown, of Baxley, spent the
week end ·with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Desse Brown.
Mrs. Earl HallmaA lias returned
trom the 'Bulloch County Hospital,
where she was under treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Joiner, of Sa­
vannah, spent tpe week end with her
gl'nndpal'ent�, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Lee...i ·1 ,
'
Mr. and ·Mrs·.· Montrose G'lBham
have rctuTJl"d to Ft. Valley after vis­
iting his pal'ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Graham.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Lee �r.•p�;'t
the week end with h'er .ister, )Jr•.
W. W. Guillebeau, and Mr. Guillebeau
in Charleston, S. C:
After spending sometime with her
daughter, 1111'S. Ernest Rackley, and
Mr. Rackley in Statesboro, Mrs. James.
F. Brannen has returned home.
The May meeting of the P_T.A. will
be held Wednesday afternoon with the
president, M.rs. M. L. Miller, presid·
ing. .
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Newman and
daughter, Bama, of Barwick, are vis�
iting their l1arents, Mr .. and Mrs. J.
K. Newman and Mr. and M .... J. 1.
Newman.
P,1.r. and Mrs. Leo Findley, of Au_
Temple Hill Baptist Church.
gusta, spent the week end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Findley.
(Services First and Third Sundays). Mr ... Findley accompaied them home
Rev. Bob Bescancon, Pastor for a visit.
10:30 a_ m. Sunday school. .Mr. and MI'S. Troy Beasley and son,
11:30 ... m. 'Morning worship. of Bainbridge, and' S/Sgt. Herbert
e:30 p. 111. Training Union. Beasley and MrS'. Beasley, 9f H\lnters
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship. Field, spent the week end with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Beasley_
CLITO BAPTIST W.M.S. Misses Sara Frances Driggers and
The Aplil meeting of the Clitb Bap- ShiTley
Newman a:tended the l".H ..A.
tl.t W.M.S. was held at the home of I state convent,on m Atlanta. MISS
Mrs. J. R. Evans Jr. Mrs. W. H. Drzggers was on the program. �hey
Woods' had charge of th� interesting \Ye:.e accoll1�allled by their adVIsor,
progrnm on. Hawaii, and also gave
MIR. Rep,pul.!l D�Loach.
the devotional. Others taking part on .The May l;lleetmg of the. H.D. Club
the program were Mrs. John Hendzix, ":111 �e hdd. Monday af�etooo.n at 3
'Mrs. Roy Kelly, Mrs. J. R. Evans Jr.,
0 c1o�K at the Log Cabm, With �he
'-'.rs. H. ·M. Lanier, Mrs. H�nry Quat- preSIdent, Mrs. Gerald Brown, p�eSld­
'tlebaum and' Mrs. J. R. Evans Sr. In�. A fre.ezer demonstrat,on WIll be
Songs were "H� Livecs' on High" and en�oy('d \\'1th Mrs. Carl Bragg, Mrs'.
"What A Friend" Mrs H M L ie
Wmton Sherrod and Mrs. Brown
led the closing prayer.'
. . an I' Blitch.
• • •
�
• INOTICE PRESENT THREE-ACT PJ..AY
The election of trustees fOr the A three-act play, "Calling Ali
Bulloch County schools will be held at Carl's," direc.ted by Mrs. W. A .. Groo­
each local school house June 17th, ver, will be given by the senior class
1962, between the hours of 1 :00 to Friday evening, May \lth, at 8:30, in
6:00 o'clock. Trustees arc r.equ""wd the auditorium. A small admis'sion
to hold' elections. Candidates musU :fee will be used by the class to help
qualify to the chairman of the Board ti'"frall their eXJl<'nses on their t.rip to
-of Trustees ten days plioI' to the date, Washington.
of election. All qualified voters and ===,;",===========
IpatTons of said'i.chool will be qualified FOR SALE - Six-room house, twoto participate in said election. bath., No. 14 Inmall 'street, cornel'H. P. WOMACK, Supt., o� Wainut street. €all R. M. Benson,
'(8m�y4te) Bulluch County Schools. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
I
Double funeral lervices were held
for Mrs. Darwin B. Frankiin and her
granddaughter, Deborah Franklin,
Saturday at 11 a. m. at the Clito Bap­
tist church, with Rev. C. K. Everatt,
Elder V. F. Agan and Rev. Milton
Uexford officiating. Burial was in
�Jasl. ,Side cemetery in Statesboro.
Mrs. FI'anklin, widow bf Qa'rwin
B. Franklin, one time representativl3
Dr. J. ,M'1 McElve�n, of Brooklet,
in the Genol'U1 Assembly from Bulloch one of Bulloch county's outstanding
r.ollnty, died Wednesday a.fternoon in B physicians,
will be the honoree at u
Reidsville hospital following a short lovely open
house reception Sunday
iIIn..ss. She had been living with her afternoon, May 11,
from 3 to 6 o'clock
son, Olin Franklin, in Reidsville lOT
in the Brooklet community hous·e.
the past four weeks_ �hiS;:'XP��ssion of �ono� iSCslPbonsored
Mrs. Franklin is survived by foul' y � e looklet KIWaDl? u, cel -
sons, Sara J. Franklin. F. Chalmers, bratmg fifty years
o.f faIthful servIce.
Franklin, D. ·B. Franklin Jr., all of
the �octor �a� rendered to thousands
State bo 0 d DOlin Fl'Iinklin of ?f cItizens ID Bulloch a.nd surround-
. s. r.' an . . 'E mg counties. There w1l1 be a PI'O-1\cldsYllle, three SIsters, Mrs. J. . grnm arranged by a special commit-Croan, StateSboro; Mrs. Tom f h . I b
IW d M' M rtl T r? f
tee rOm t e Klwan s Clu. Every-
own an ISS Y.? a ar, 0 bod y is invited.
Wadley; one brother, PierC�1 Tarver, Dr. McElve�n, graduated from theof Wadley. a?d flve gran�ch. dren.. University of c..orgia in 190�. He
Pallbearer� . were H. MIller LaDler, loc�ted in this community, where heOscar E�hrldge, J. R. Evans Sr., has practiced medicine since that date.
Henry Lzndsey Quattlebaum, Jesse He is still active In his work. His
Quattlebaum and .Hardy Woods. ettlcient &arvice, spiced: in with NEVILS THEATER
DeboTah Frankhn, age 7, daughter touches of human kindneto$, has en-' Silowing Friday niglit at 8 o'clock,
of Mr. and Mr:" p. B. �ranklln Jr., deared .him to thousands ot patients "Deputy Marshall," starring Jon Hall,
dbd. Tuesday m. a Baltimore, Md.,' whom he has served. .Frances Langford, Dick .Faran; blood
hpspltal afte" an Illness of five weeks. He i•• member of tit. Southern and thunder 'excitement in the thrill-
Pallbearers wqre �oh Kell�y, ��b_ Medical Society, S�te �edical So- swept story of terror-stricken town;...e�� .Z��tero;we,�' .CIlj\'._T oma�, l\qlan_d ciety, Bulloch..candler-Evans Medi- al;llo;. �h� 1.lth. chapter. IIf "Jun,leDavis. Warndl Brown .",;1 �aH�ce cal Society; a-'member of·the Masonic. �i!l"r!�; Saturday •.aftemoon first
Brow�. . . Lodge and a Sliriner� show at 6 o'clock, "Arizona Trail,"Smlth-TIII!"an Mort�.ry was IS In 1906 Dr. McElveen w .... married starring Tex Ritter with Ruslell Hay.
charge of arrangements.- to Mis. Bessie Brown, of Stilson. den; al80 11th chapte.r 'of "Jungle
FOR SALE-New -house, threeDe.l'- The'y have flve children who will s'hare Ra1der", showing Sunday afternoon
rooms, extra fluisll inside and' out, the honol'll of the day Sunday. T·he flrst'S'how of 5 .'clock, last show at
car po",h, back porch, television children aI', William Earl McElveen, 8 o'clock; double feature.
aerial: a very attranctive hOuse; price Mrs. Foy Wilson, of Statesboro; Mrs.
at actual cost; if you want a !house in S_ L. Harden, Covington; Jack McEI­
the unllsual cla8s, see thl. one. JO- veen, Savannah, and Miss Louise Mc-
SIAH ZETTEROWER.' (2"pr) Elveen, Brooklet.
,
�OM and .DAD: Here', a 111ft your gid
IIraduat. will cheri,h for yean 10 com.1
An"" II! .i,t, ����ca� ,lIradually accumulal.
m�'. thing" "nicer thing, 'or h., own
future home. Come in and ,.I.ct IN,. now,
while .toclea ar. complete.
,
EXI"I dup .."ctl.1t tid acid••x .....
, 'Dr.T.:rTo'���:i�a'!i!�!:::.':·p!r:::.
wood...... HU".ri.i.,. lalerior 'n,.
'52 STUDEBAKER
C,HAMPION
...
� 01 A"*",,,'� 4 I " ......
Iar
.
""' ..........
s,." ... '-, , 1/ " -
--y...,., _y-
_"10 d"'-- "__
---......����
$5.00 DOWN
DELIVERS A
,Ll\NE CEDAR fJlEST
• every tANE It 'ocfory�elfed fIfNIe,
ai, pr_..."e ,., __,.",�...
• eve", tANE cam.. "!!"" ptOfecfiofl
.,...,.. IIfHIwWriffell .v _ 01
WOtItI', ""..., iItcinrn,· .... '"panI.,;
BOWEN fURNITURE COMPANY,
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND'STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, MAY 8, 1952
(8may2tp)
All last summer the established am, extension health speciulisb; Miss ----::-----------
packers were able to buy only a third: Sarah Thorpe and Miss' Florance
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
of' normal requirements. As a conse- Beasley, representatives' from the To All Whom it May Concern:
quence, the distribution pattern was Georgia State Health Department; William J. Neville having in proper
disrupted and a black market was Rev. John S. Lough, pastor Statea- form applied to me for permanent let­
raipdly developing. Inc reased sup- boro Methodlst cnurch; Rev. George
tel's of admtnistmtion on the estate
L II F h
of Alfred Jackson' Strickland, late of
plies eased the situation-and those ave, poster irst Baptist churc , said county, this is to cite all and sin-
Increased supplies came about in spite: Statesboro; Mrs'. A. R. Clark Jr., gular the creditors and next of kin of
of controls rather than because of I
child development and family lile Alfred Jackson Strickland to be and
them. They included great numbers chairman of Home Demonstration appear
at my office within the time
of hogs which had been started be- Council, and Paul Brisendine, 4-H
allowed by law and show cause, if any
they can, why permanent administra-
��"�����to����� �������to��,��������������������������������������������along with beef cattle which had been Topics for discussion will be: (1) J. Neville on the Alfred Jackson I;
put on reed after Congress turned Mental and Emotional Health of the
IStrickland estate.
.
thumbs down on an OPA proposal for Family; (2) Building Better JIloral Witness,
my hand IIlId official signa-
ture this 7th day of Mily, 1952.
rollbacks in cattle prices. Standards Through Family Worship. F. 1. WILLIAtI'S, Ordinary.
With the increased supphes meat
After the panel discusaicn the en- ,.. ."..,""""....----_;:....;.,.......�,;.;:..;...
priccs-especially for pork-have de-
tire group will be divided into small FOR SALE-SIx-rooms,
-
two baths,
ellned below ""i1ing levels to the bcn-
discussion groups. The public is in- dwelling
No. 14 Inman street; price
't d t
. .
j
... $5,776. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. I
"fit of the consumer. Thc moral is
vr c a parttcipate n tnis program; CONE REALTY CO., ING. (17,aprlt
[
eenalnly plaia-whatever encourages
------------
production is good for Mle country; ,..---------------------------­
Whatever discourages it, is bad.
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
filE STATESHORO NEWS
SATURDAY
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
"Pals Of The Golden West"
Starring Roy Rogers and Dale Evans
(This is the last picture Roy
Rogers wiil mak... )
-ALSO-
"Finders Keepers"
Stnn'ing Tom Ewell, Julia Adams
and Evelyn Varden
Plus t.wo cartoons.
Be on hand for our big cash night
sturting lit 8:30 p. m. The- jackpot
wil l be $46 . .00.
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY
"A Streetcar Named Desire"
Starring Vivien Leigh and
Marlow Brande
The only picture to ever win five
Acadcmy Awards!
A Iso Color Cartoon
STATESBORO
\
NOW SHOWING
.
"The Wild North"
Filmed in New Ansco Color
Sturring Stewart Granger, Wendell
Corey and Cyd Charisse
D. B. TURNER, Emtor-Owner.
'1UBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
Sales Tax 6c additlonal
OFFICIAL COUNTY' GAZETTE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Notice is he",by given that the mer­
cantile business heretofore operated
at Portnl, George, in the tease name
of "Pike's Dry Goods Store" by Mrs.
Saruh Pike (also known as Mrs. I.
Pike), whose address' is Savannah,
Georgia, and Meyer H. Pike, whose
address is Sylvania. Georiga. The
statement showing change of owner­
ship required by Georgia Code, Sec.
106-301 has been filed with the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Bulloch Co.,
Georgia, The new firm will pay and
collect all bills. The continued liberal
patronage of th public is solicited.
MRS. SARAH PIKE,
MEYER H. PIKE.
Too Much Control?
PRICE CONTROLS on meat often
injure the very consumer they are
supposed to benefit, by "by sharply
reducing his' meat, bill. That is the
reducing his meatt bill. That is the
considered opinion of (he head of the
American Institute, an ergunlsabion DR. G'EORGIA WATSON
which represents packing companies PIONEER PROF-D�. George Wat­
throughout the.�o�nt�y, and
he has
I son is the first worn., to hold thebacked It up WI BC s. rank of full professor at Geon;i:1,
"There can be no doubt that ap- \ Teachers College. She was promoted
plication of price controls �ad ,a I this week nfter being an associat
marked effect Orr meat production In
I
professor of education. A fm-me r
1961, especiully of well-finished beef," resident, of' Covington, she ;bolds the
h went on. "At the start of the
bnchelor s degree from the Teuche�s
c, . . College and the maste-r's and doctor S
year, reliable uuthoritiea had pre- degrees from George Penbody College
dicted that sufficient meat would be for Teachers. She served as an urmv
produced to support an average meat major in the European theater dU"ing
consumption of about 148 pounds. World
War 11.
\1
But prlce controls and rollbacks' com-
-------'-------­
billed with other �actors to cut pro- Demonstration Council
duction to the point where consump- Family Life Institute
tion averaged only about 138 pounds.
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND
FRIDAY
"Room For One More"
Sta'Ting Cary G,"ant and &,t,;y Drake
The Bulloch Connty Home Demon­
"That is a clear example of how stratton Council i� again sponsoring
price controls discourage prodgction a family life Institute to be held this
and thus injure the very consumer afternoon, May 8, at the Statesboro
they are supposed to benefit. Add to M"thodist church at 2 :30. The theme
the depressing effect on production. for the program this year will be
the black markets that are sure to "Building Bette.' Homes ifor More
develop under controls and you get Democratic Living." The panel dis.
'" result that is a detriment to the cussion will be led by Mrs. Henry J.
consumer and to the country instead McCol'mack, and those serving with
of a benefit." her will be Miss Lucile Higginboth-
• • •
Here's The Low Down
From Hickory Grove
You know, folks, for gall I nomi­
nated our Uncle Samuel. The old boy
via the state dept. sends :/oung do­
meotic science graduates by :he dozen
into Italy and all over Europe, to
..how the world's best cooks how to
cook. The state dept. sends a new
bateh of 90 of its nangers-on into old
Per8ia to give 'em culture therJ. A
nation 2,000 years old, is Persia, nnd
the earth's' champion wben it comes
to intrica'te art, and rugs, the like of
which, we, in our super enlight.ened
land, cannot hold a candle.
.
And to confuse me still fUl'ther"
toke oil. Everybody hankers to own
an oil well. Iran oozes with oil-·�') I
we send over 20 or SO million U.S.A.
liucks to put 'em on their feet there.
Woe is us. And into old Mesopa­
tamia Sambo dispatches' dO-floodel'"
and their families to show 'em th'!l'e
In Bagdad how to go about running
their country. And seeing as how the
old Mesopotamians have goo t ten
along quite nicely ror 2,000 yea.'S and
upwards, she must look to them as
jf upstart Samba had mare dinel'o
that gumption.
Telling a Bagdadian which is the
0001 side of the street and how to go
about being �ultured or comfortable,
.and why don't he go "mOdeI'll," could
bring chuckles to an old Mesopotam­
ian resting comfortably on his silky
and soft rug-and it should.
Gall and borrowed money is what
we have the most of.
Yours with the low down,
JO SERRA.
SURE TO BE
HER
FAVORITE
ALL SUMMER
•
LONG!
...
$8.95
A perleet casual to add te
your wOrdrobe ... A
•triped rayon seersuckCl
with new, eye-catchin8
double collar .•.
attractive button down
Ironr. Blue, yllllow,
pink or white with grey
stripes, white with
green stripes. B-T.vee"
sizes 12B-22B,
re8uiar sizes 12-20,
38-42.
LOST-White and black-spotted Wal-
ker hound dog; has name 'IDon A.
DeLoach" on collar; left home around
April 19, rewaY'd for retu rn to DO'N
A. DeLOACH, Brooklet, Ga.
(lmayltp)
FOR SALE-Store with two bed-
rooms, living quarters, bath, ect. j
Itock of goods at sacrifice, easy terms.
Apply JOSIAH ZETTEROWER or
C. A. Zetterower at Denmark. (24ap)
:FOR SALE-Six-room dwelling, two
baths, locatod on 'Inman Street neRr
achool. Call.ft. M. Benson, CHAS. E.
CONE REALTy CO., INC. (24ap1t ... ..;;.._..;.....l
HENRY'·S
,
Shop Henry's First
Have-opened new machine shop at corner of
Courtland and Oak streets, and solicit all
work in electric and- acetylene welding .and
light lathe work. Prices reasonable.
DA'VE FOSS
PAID ADVERTISEMENT.
W. G. NEVILLE,
Candidate for Judge of
Superior Court.
The present judge is completing
his second term in this office. Thi
is my second race for Judge. My age
and 'a:xperience a'S a lawyer in net­
ivef practice 10r 35 yoanrs, should fit
me for the duties of this' office.
II am thoroughly familiar with theproblems of jurors ,and all parties �=iiii�!!!!!!=!=!5!iiiiiii!!!!!!==!thaving business in the courts. Everycourtesy and convenience should be
pleasantly shown at all times. TO OUR -FRIENDS' AND 'CUSTOMVD�Fr-om my experience, I know that f4t.J
it is proper. and for the best inter-
.
ests of the public to be able to see In order that we may devote' our'
whole time
your judge talk to him, and discuss to our Mattress, Uphelstery and Rug Cleaning
YOUI' problems with him. Business; we are after May 1st, discontinuing
Should you honor me with this of - •
• •
fice, you are invited to freely bring
our Laundry. We appreciate the RIce business
your problems to me, and I will pa- you
have given us lind Hope to serve you when
tientiy Ileal' them. you are in need of Rug Il'nd Upholstery Clean-
It has been impossible to see each ing.
01 you, and ] earnestJy solicit your
help in this 'campaign; and your .ote
wi ll be gratefully ',ippreciated on
next Wednesday, the 14th.
Thnnking )'ou I om
Respectfully,
W. G. NEVILLE.
NEW MACHINE SHOP NOW OPEN!
Thackston-Melton Co.
Statesboro, Georgia
INNER-SPRING MA'ITRESSES AND RUG CLEANING
For 'Special Tobacco Farmers!
The Famous Dowless Tobacco Curer!
-SEE
CLD'F MARTIN, Phone 34
.
Portal, Ga.
M. P. MARTIN, Route 2
Stilson, Ga.
, ..
Wise ,shoppers pause.
As your pile .(){ packages grows,
treat yourself to the pause that refreshes
with ice-cold Coca-Cola.:
\
lonUD UND" AUTHOIl.n or THI fOCA-C01A COMPANY IY
INTA'1'I!lSBORO COCA-COLA BO'ITLI�G Co.
•
I'
THURSDAY,' MAY B, 1952.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Lanier an­
nounc� the birth of a son, Robert Sim­
mons Jr., May 2( at the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital Mrs. Lanier was formerly
Mi@s Doris Holmes', of San iose, Cal.
· . . .
Mir. and Mrs. Frederick G,anahl
Blitch announce the birth of a son,
'Flrederick Ganahl Jr., May lst at the
Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. Blitch
was formerly Miss Mary Mathews.
· ...
Mr. and Mrs. J. T: Oreasy Jr. an-
nounce the birth a! n daughter,
Susan, April 21, at the Bullt>ch Coun­
ty Hospital. Mrs. Creasy was for­
merly Miss Marion Cameron, of Clax­
ton.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sanders, of Au-
gusta, announce the birth of a daugh­
ter, Betty Poy, MIlY 3, at the Uni­
versity Hospital. Mrs. Sanders was
the former Miss Betty Bird Fay, of
Statesboro.
AT SAVANNAH BEACH
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Attaway,
Misses Nancy and Josephine Attaway
and Billy Attaway spent the week
end at their Savannah Beach Cot­
tage, and were joined for Sunday by
Mr. and M 1'8. Ben Turner and Bon,
Ray, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tillman
and children, Jack Jr. and Nancy.
•
......
FAMILY GUESTS
Mrs. W. H. Ellis had as week-end
guests' Mrs. W. W. Baker and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Wellons and children,
of Fayetteville, N. C. On Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellis' and chil­
dren, Nancy and Ed, and ·Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Ellis and Sue Ellis joined
the group at a lovely turkey dinner
given by Mrs. Ellis lit he� home.
• • • •
W.S.C:S. CIRCLES MEET
The WSCS will meet Monday after­
noon at 3:30 o'clock In homes as fol­
lows: Rubie Lee circle with Mr•. Don
Brannen on Savann_nh Avenue, Sadie
Maude Moore at the home of Mrs.
Claude Howard; with Mrs. Norman
Campbell as co-hostesa; Dreta Sharpe
at the home of Miss Emmie Lee Trice
North Main; Armine Davis Dimon
with Mrs. W. W. Brannen, Savannah
Avenu�
••••
PENNSYLVANIA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. G: I. Taggert Jr. and
daughter, Margaret 'Ann, of Muniee,
Pa., who had been Vacationing in
Miami, Fla., were house guests last
week of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. John­
ston. Entertaining delightfully for
them during .their visit here were Mr.
and' Mrs. George Johnston, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Mitchell, Mrs. 'E. C. Oli­
ver, Mr. and Mr•. Gibson' Johnston,
of Swainsboro, and Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Brown, BI·unswick.
.. � .
HOLD CLASS REUNION
The Statesboro High School class
<>r 1919 will cel�brnte their 33rd anni­
versary with a banquet on Friday eve­
ning, II!IlY 16th, .�t th.e forest Height.�
Country Club.' 'Members of the class
were 8S follows: Mary Allen (Akin"),
Ruby Akins (Anderson), Mary Lee
Corey (Porter), Mildred Donald.on
(Durden), Wildred Donaldson (Brad­
loy), Clara Leck DeLollch (Paschal),
Louise Fay (Simmons,), Lessie Frank!
lin (Gray), Annie Brooks GrimES
(Coleman), Rosa Gould (Bush), Isa­
belle Hall (McDougald), Mary LOll
Lester (Sewell), Cecil Martin, Ruby
Parrish (Brannen), Lucille Parker
(McCall), Ethel Rackley (Averitt),
Frank Simmons, Sara Waters (Mor­
ris,), Salli" '\lOO,odcock (Smith), Arline
Zettel'ower (Brannen); deceased, Ern�
rna Lou Alderman, Ethel' McDaniel
and Palll Tiornsher.
WOMANS CLUB TO ELECT
The Statesboro Woman's Club will
hold their final meeting of the club
year Thursd!lY afternoon, May 16, at
3 :30 o'clock, at the Community Cen­
ter. The themc of the program will be
"Americans Must Vote," and wilJ be
'bl'oug,ht out in quiz :ferm erltitled',
uMrs. Smith, Uncle Sam 8'nd You."
.A full attendance is urged. Installa­
tion of offlce.·s will also be held at
this meeting.
MRS. E. S. FINCH
F"neral snrvices are being hedl to­
day at 3 p. (II. at St. Paul's Methodist
ChurchJ for Mrs. E. S. F.inch, who
died in the Bull."h County Hospital
Tuesday.
Mrs. Finch is' survived by four Rons,
Freddie, Erastus and Otis, of Rocky
Ford, and Francis Finch, of SQvan­
nah; three daughters, Mrs. Vester
Mixon and M·rs. Fred Miller, Sommit,
and Mrs. Jack Clifton, Savannah; one
sister Mrs'. Hardy Finch, Rocky F9nI;
tbree brothers, Witson Hendricks, of
Statesboro; Alex Hendricks, Rocky
Ford, and Lyman Hendricks, Metter,;
thirteen grandchildren a·nd five great-
grandchildren.
'
The Smith-Tillman Funeral Home
wae in r.harge of tire funeral.
-.
Among value-ClOII8elous women, Colonial carries the vote lIS the
store that gives them the most for their money. Colonial's plat­
form for winning sllch high favor 18 "Storewide Low Prices." Ev­
ery Item on your shopping Iist-In'fact, every Item throughout
the store-is priced ,.,w. Naturally,. you·cOme out with a lower
total food bill for the week. If you haven't already dlSClOvered the
joy of Colonial's greater total savings, join the party .of price.
conscious women who know...;.."Your total food bW' .• 1_ when
you sh� at C S."
COWNIAL'S WW, LOW PRICE! NU-TREAT TOI' QUALITY
MABGABINE
1-Lb.
Qtrl.
.RAT.'S
.I.IICR.II..
35°
CIIlVNED 1lE1I'I'1
TASTY LUNCHEON
MEllI'
35°
I:'. 45.
FLAVORFUL VIENNA'
SIIUSIIGE
37°
..·0•. 21·Y.
SLICED DRIED.
BEEr-
ZIO
21·0.. 37.J.r
BREAKFAST
19°
SIIUSIIGE
'·0•. 38·Co.
lAVE •
NOW 6
SLICED AND HALVES LUSClOUS YELWW CLING
'PEACBES
iwiiT" PEAS
VAN CAMP'S ECONOMICAL
'.
GBATED T'UNA
GEORGIA MAID CRISI' TASTY-'
.
DILL PICKLES
ARMOliR'S TASTY LUNCH MEAT
- �
TREE., l��Z. 450 ��
tAMl'BELL'S FLAVOR RICH I'ORK AND
BEAN'S, l��z.-
PEGGY
BRAND Z No.1Canl
i No. 303Canl
'No. t
Can
22-0z.
Jar
AL-PAK-CO DELICIOUS ORANG)!
.JUICE 2
FOR A REAL MORNING STARTER IT'S KELLOGG'S
COBN Flak•• 2 �k�:"
46-0z.
. Canl
DIAMOND QUALITY EMBOSSED PAPER
NIIPKINS
80 Cnt.
Pkg.
IU'l'CII&N CIIA_ IUJlDY
\
r .........." _0...110..
.ADD ...... \ "OLL 21e .aNV'I' BUwaa '�"L 17e
08J1TLa - PO. 'IOlla n....... 01.07". &lNOAN'•••p
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..0. • ....OIlOR 1011- ........0
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CBeeR POWD... ..... He ..·.0 CllaGl..1
... 'J•
_a ...."ftIIIIO
�...
u••·.ns
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DR POWDEIIS ..... :lie I.OilfiiNllla
"La, 79c
.... CAN
BOUg.OUt CI&AJII" I 8W1ft". QIlAILft'I'
I••C.WI... · ........ He ilK.... O.
... Dc
1V0a'l' '1'01......
....
Olva 'IOu...... D....
.OT.
10.. f .A•• lie· .,.,TN lie DOG rooD
,.-. I6c
PO. D'an, Dill' .- .•
.,..
•.....,,,•••01l...oLII
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New ''52 FORD Evely Day • - - Er4ter Now!
20 DAILY CO��§T - 1001 PRIZES - '11,000 �RAND ,CA8�.PIllZl£
..,.. "WOE" !
lAna DI�"'IIIJIIO 'I'IID I
HI.... lOA•• UQ, u....
ODDO.. ...•.
I
JIc DIlEn ..... JOe CUlIII" .ATN Dc
c::; ENTRY BLANKS AT YO��··NEARBY COWNIALI
01"
,
Juicy Florida
Oranges dOl. 25c
Hard Head
Cabbage2lbs.lSc
FRESH FLORIDA
Grapefru.it, 4 for. 23c
YELLOW
Squash 2 lb•• ·'2'3c.
-,
Colonial Quality pius Coloninl Trim.
YOUR BEST V�LUE IN BUYING MEATS
.
Sav.1 You Tim. • • - SaV.1 You· MoneY'
Si.-Ioln Sleak'
u.•• 98"C�I.C. .,.
".Bone Sleak-
'1.15 •
Chuck Roasl
c"H,_,,:,c. 73. •
-
U� �L�.om. 67c
Rib Roas.
c��",,�.· 89. • u. \�.om. 77c
FANCY PIl!i:K
TomCltoe�
_ DUE 'l'U DAILY MARKET CHANGES :FRESH PRODUCE
PRICES
!§5 • EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY, MAY 10,
ONLYI
§
illlIIllIIlIlIlIlHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllnnllll1lllIIlIlIllIIllIIlIIllIlIImllllllllllllllllllll�ml
r......roodr........ Dally D.pL r........
WISCONSIN STATE MILD
CHEESE
Lb. 55"
carton 25c
U. \�.om. 89c
FLORIDA GOLD
FROZEN
ORANGE JUICE
BALLARD'S OVEN READY
BISC"ITS
2 Pkg•. 290
u.• ,
CHOICR
LO.
U. 5��om. 93c
2 6-oz. cans 27c
FRIGID DOUGH
FROZEN CLOVERLEAF
BOLLS
2 Pkg•. 310
nESB GBOUND BEEr
PLATE STEW BEEr
.RITY STEIIK NO OON.
L•• 590
LO. 390
•
LO.
ALL OF ABOVE ITEMS ARE
Bulloch County Show Beef
Sl� .
BULLOCH TIMJ!lS AND STATESBORQ NEWS
CHANGE IN OFFICE HOURS I Advertisement To Sell
Land 1
GEORGIA-Bulloch County: IEffective Monday, May 12. 1951, Hy virtue of an order- of the ordi-my office will be open fl'om nary of 'Vnyne county, Georgia, there
8 a. m. until 4 p. m. will be sold at public outcry, on the 1
CI d·" d d
-first Tuesduy in June, 1952, at the Iose w e nes ay. court house dODI' in Statesboro, Geor-
glu, bat ween the legal hours of sule,
.. 0 the highest and best hidder for cash,
tho folliowing described Iand, to-wit:,
All thnt eet-tuiu tract 01' puree! at'
Resolution by the Mayor and lund sttuntc, lying nnd being in the
City Council of Statesboro, 15�3rd G.
M. District of Bulloch coun- ,
toy Georgia, cotaining 27.66 aC1"3�,1
------
••
-:- ---:----,
Geol;,.'l"ia_ to Pave and Other- llI�re or less. and bounded as follows: ANTIQUES-�ever In th.. history of I
wise Improve a Portion of The North by lands
of H. W. Newman; I . °tUI' s{�ofiP ha h� we h�d a bettil!' v:ci,
., . west by lands ofR . M. Bensley. and
rie yo. ne C Ina, g ,as's, s�a B I
Following Streets within said south and west by ostaw of H. M. la!'lfe pieces of furnIture. In
many
ICit ,. Jones. I periods and. all types �f untiques. W�. y : . , I The said ate will continue from pay fair p�lces and w,lll come, �o yOUl"HEREAS, At a meeting of the I day t day between the same hours home. Buymg or seiling a VISit or aMayor and City Council of Statesboro until "�Il of said property is sold. �all to ,!ur shop will be profitable and Iheld on April l;t, 1962, acting' tn ac- This the "th day of May 1902. tnteresttng to you. YE OLDE WAG-
cordance with the prpvistons of the COHEN ANDE'RSON, ON WHE.EL, Antiques, u.s. 301 on IAd to t.he General Assembly of Gaor- Administrator of the Estate of South Mam street extenaion, States-�ia ap roved August 6, 1927, amend- A. W. William., deceased. boro. (10apr4t)
mg the charter o� the City of Stutes- 'FOR RENT - Furnished apartment
boro and designated as the.Stutesboro Advertisement By Admins�rator I· one block from
town. Apply MEN
Streets Improvement Acts (GeorlFia • For Sale Of Land. &' BOYS' STORE. (Bmaytfc
La'�'.s, Ht�7, .pages 1072 to 1685. 111- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I FOR RENT�Six-room residence 0111CIUSlV.), It IS deel.ned neces•• ry to By virtue of an order 'by the court Morris Str.et. See LOVIN' SMITH,pave and otherwise Improve wl,th curb f' ordinary of Bulloch county will 28 Morris street. (lmayltp)and gutter and necessary drains and o� d . bl! th' ft t .
turnouts. etc., the following streets
be sol at pu hc outcry on e rH
I
WANTED-Three or foilr piggy sows I
listed herein. and it is hereby deter- TUJsday
III J�ne, 1952, at the court of good grade at once. DR. C.
IIllned by said ,Mayor lind City Coun-
house door I� 9tatesbeoro't Builoc� ��ER, Portal, Ga. (Bmay Hp) I , .'
cil .•�"iperform the followulj(ulmp.oye- Icounty, r Geol rg,fa. be�e�rllo�gqg FOR. REN�ur-..,.,m" unfurltished - " ' ,...
,.
t
lours 0 sa e, or ca5�
ani rt t nmpletely red-ac
rated'
men�:
. land in said county to-WIll;: apa men" g..,...
0 t'l W. L. Leonaxd, of Nevils, won the I
Statesboro.
West Che,rry Stl:aet.-From Inter-lOne tract of 86 �cr �"'e 01' less, close tn. P�0.i 540. (Bmay- f I rand cham ion prize at the Bulloch
Pen 3.-W. L. Leonard, NeYils;
s.ctlOn of South Mall1 �treet alld West 1 in 46th G. M. district.ollJiiiloch coun-,
FOR. SALE 2i!oo bales peanut hay, g P" . I James Minick, Brookl·ot; Iverson An­
Cherry Streets to IIItersectlOn of ty, Georgia, boundod northwest by $25 per ton at my place
two miles county FFA pUI.bred hog show on derson, Register; Ralph Williams,
South Coll�ge Str... t IIl1d West Ch�fI'Y lunds of Willie Finch; east und south from Stilson. M. P. MARTIN, Rt. 2'1
Thursday, May i, for Duroc, while J. Portal; Wyman Deal, Laboratory
Str�et, a distance of 630 feet, II Width by runs of branches as the line; west Stilson. '(24apr2tp) M. Bowen, of Portal, won the reserve School; Herbert Newman., Stil�on;
ofS30 �e�tv' IS' t F. . . and northwest by lands of Willie i LAWN MOWERS-Power lawn moW- champion for Spotted Foland ChinII. Charles Deal. Statesboro.out 8 nut tle•. - 10m IIItCl- Finch. and being the same "lands 1 e�s repaired; parts in stock for . Pen 4.-Jack Beasley., Brookle.·se�tlOn of. �out� WlIln�t Str.:e.t tllld whereon Willie BostiC no\� I' �ides, 1II0St' models. DEWITTE THA,CK-,
In th� Bulloch county chain the Wal�o Stawart" Portal; ierry Nevils,
West Ch.,rl. Stleet to IIItersectlOn.
of and being more .fully deSCribed by a I STON. . (IMay2tp) other willner. were: Register; Marion Deal, La,boratory
�out� W�I.nut Str"r ��� �est V�';� I
plat recorded in deed· book 6B. page FOR SALE _ Lots for colored-ofT Pen 1.-Robert Neal, Stilson; Jas. School; Emmitt Alford, Strttesboro;
tree
'.
a stance 0 3 ee , a WI 621. of the derk's o.ffice said county; Blitch street near school R M Meeks Statesboro' Billy Tyson Richard Hodges·, Stilson; Cyril Bink_
of 60 je�t., .. undalso
• I Ben
.,
.
-
' .: ley, Nevils. .
,WOOdIO\\ Avenue.-Frolll IIltersec- OU3 tract of 88 acres, more or less,! CO klet, Bobby Crosby, Register, Pen 5.-Waldo Chester, NeVils;
tlon of \Voodro�v Avenuc RllIi. Cent .. al in 46th G .. M. district of Bulloch I
. les Howard, Portal; Ray Hol- Danny Lingo, Statesboro; Bon Stal-
o! G"orgl. Rmlway right of way a county Georgia bounded north by
FO \vol·th Laboratory. School· Odell cup Brooklet· Jerry Rushing Regis-
dist:tJlce of i50 feet, U \ idth of 30 hinds �f Emory' Gay; eRst by lands � an. N�vils. 't, 1'; James 'Blitch, Stilson;' Henryfeet.
.'
of Lincoln Womack and lands of do n 2.-Billv Bonnett, Portal; John Davis, Portal; Billy Bowen, Labora-
Sharpe Strcet. - Prom IIlr'l'sectlOn Marlee Parrish; south by lands of Sou r Akins, R·,gister; Glenn Wilson, tory School.
of Sharpe St,:e.t and Nor�h, Mliln Marlee Parrish, and we"" by lands o� FOR klet; Ray Hodges, Nevils; Till· The winners in the Sears chain, theStrEet to the Inlerseclion?t harpe I Emory Gay, and Leing the same su ge Glisson, Stilsoll' Billy Delli, first two places in ea�h school, will
Street and O�k Stree , a dlstaJlc� of I lands whereon Dan Bos'tic Jr., now cate ratory School; Jimmie Cartee, go to Savannah tomorrow, May 9th,510 feet, a Width of 27 feet. resides. JOS
Oak Street.-From intersection of
I This· I\[ay 5,
1952. FOR
Sharpe Street and Oak Street to in- MAGGIE BOSTIC ho
tersection of Oak Street und Cout't- Admrx. 'Estata of Dan Bostic Sr. $12,
lund Street, n di,tonce o.� 700 feet, a
1
Deceased TER
width of 30 f�et. B. H. MAMSEY, FO
The above de.cribed paving will Attorney for Administratrix. b
consist of the following: PRving Williincluded storm sewers, cateh basins, WARNING poscurbing and gutter. pebble soil base All persons are forewarned against I iE.
and doubl. surfa•• asphalt tl·oatm'nt. fishing, hunting, hauling wood or oth- FO
For further information and' s')leci- erwi e trespassing upon lands of-the a
flcatioris see 1)18n8 on file in th(.' Cit)" undersigned on Mill Craek, under pcn- nish
Engine-.r's Office. alty of the law; trespassers will be loca
CITY OF STATESBORO, prosecuted. FO
By GII,.BERT CONE, lI!ayor.
I .
DOY AKINS, u
(Selll) DR. R. J. H. DeLOACH, adu
Attest TROY MALLAIID, 110
J. ·G. WATSON, City Clerk. HORACE DEAL. FQ
(1may2tc) (24apr4tp) 'm
·wate
231
(Bm
FO
t
pon
flce
ZET
FO
Co
JOHN MOONEY JR.
(Rmuytfc)
• ,..r�.
".-7 ;:",
with the
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DEARBORN LIFT-TYPE
ROTARYHII
Lifts and Lower! by "'ord
Trador nydraullc Touch
Control.
The 320 steel fingers on thl� Rotary
Hoc really dig under young weeds
and fill' them out on top of the
ground, AtAnched to the Ford True­
tor, this 7' 4" wide hoe CUI\ cover
30 acres a day;
ln addltlon to flnt cultivation on
row crop�, t�ls Implement Is Ideal
for cultivating drilled crops. such as
alfalfa or dover, brenklng UI' ony
soil crust which mlly have rormed.
Also used for preparing seetI beds lin
stubble mulch farming. By ·chan,'n.
the hitch, spiders rotate In reverse
direction for use a8 R treader In
heavy stubble and other crop real­
due without ""gin,. �.n be
attached to Ford Trador In 8.
seconds. Ask UII about It.
Wh.n you buy 'DEAR80RN�
you buy QUALITY
-.
Standard Tractor & Equip. Co.
STATESBORO, GA.
12 ASSIMUll1-32D
'INGIRS-A. close-up .r
IUlt one of the 32 "hoe"
ulembllu, sped.lly de­
.....eel to let weed.-rUTt
..
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS IIERE
Wa.t
£'D�
to enter the regional show,' aTe:
Portal. first, Ralph MU!E!r.; second,
.J. M. Bow.n; third, Edwin Rocker;
tourUl, Doyle Lanier.
.
Register, first, James.William!i sec­
ond, Wilbur Waters; third, ..dwln
Akins; fourth, Dudley Brannen; fifth.
Wilber Waters.
, Nevils', flrst, Robel't Creasy; s'acond
Wilfred Water.; thit·d, Jesse Wil­
liams; fourth, Eugene Nesmith; ·fi1th,
Franklin Rushing.
Brooklet, first, Roger Hagun; �ec­
ond, Hornce Knight; third, R. L.
Akins.
.
Stilson, first, 'LaV'arn Sanders'; sec­
onds. Rabun Murray; third, Hayward
Morrisl; fourth, Donald Strickland.
The winners of the 'bon I' class were,
first, M. C. Anderson, Nevils; second.
Jack Anders·o., Portal; third, Bell
Stalcup, Brooklet.
'tir.-. CHAS: E. CONE ·Rfi:Ai.TY BraD
, INC. (7aprltp) Chal·
R RENT-Furnished apartments; lings
ne 4-room "pstairs; one 3-room
nstairs. MRS. J. S. KENAN, 210 Brag
th Main street. (17apr3t)
Po
Roge
SALE-Eight-rooms, two bR"ths, B1'oO
itable for two families; well 10- mad
d; pri"a $8,000; term $2,000 cash. Labo
IAH ZETTEROWER. (Itp)
SALE - Two - bedroom bl;cI(
use, well located on big lot; price Not
000. For details s..a JOSIAH ZET- GEO
OWER. 24aprltp) AI
R SALE-Six_roolll dwelling;-two Bosf
aths, on Inman street; immediate ceBS'
session. Call R. M. B.nson, CHAS. in t
CONE REALTY CO., INC. ( Itp) acco
R RENT-5 ... -room unfurnished
debt
partment, hot water heater fur-
mak
ed, spacious closets, convenitmtly
TIt
ted; available Jun·. 1. Call 3(;';. 1t
R-RENT - Desirable apartment, (1m
nfurnished;. all conveniences'; for FORIts only. MRS. J. W. HODGES,
CollelN bOlllevard, phone 369-M. ap
RRENT - U,tlful'llished-apart- Pho
ent; 4 rooms and &athjl.alectric
r heater, gas· heat, tree garage.
South Main street, phone 42-J.
aytfc)
R SAL�75 acres on paved road, I ; �
wo mHes of city limits; small fish
d, small pecan grove; will aacri-
(or imm..dlate sale. JOSIAR.
TEROWER. (lmaypd)
R SALE-D,sirable home on West
liege street, 7 rooms, two baths, 1 ,
dy financed; Immediate possession. t
I R. M. Beruion, CHAS. E. CONE
ALTY-CO., INC. (Baprlt),
NTED - Highest prices paid for
ateries, radiators and any kind of
ap iron. STRICK'S WRECKING
RD, one mile north of Statesboro
Highway BO. (10apr3tp3 I,
R SALE-Six-room dwelling mlth
pnrtment hou�e on rear of lot, 10-
cd on Donaldson street. Call R.
B�nson, CHAS. ·E. CONE REAL-
CO., INC. (8aprltp 1
NTED-Furnished apartment by �escher' and h'ar mother; for June, ,
y and August: near Georgia
Rchers Colloge. Address MISS
ARA WILLIAMS, Blackshear, Go.
-'R SALE-Story and half bri�
I
ouse il� e�cellent condition, Sout I
I
oad �treet; this hous·e is well 10-
ed for s·chool and shopping district;·
ce $12,500. JOSIAH ZETTER-
ER.
'
(Imayltp)
R SALE-l()8 f..at frontage join-
ng business section on Route 301:
runs through to Vlalnut !;treet; is
�, best buy in town. C�II R. M. Ben-
. eRA'. ,. CON' ".mY
eO"1c. (Baprltp)ARTMENT WANTED-La(fy de-ll". to rent small furnished apm·t-nt 01' will share apartment with
y; references exchanged. Apply fOr , �
ormation to JOSIAH ZETTER-
ER . (24apl'ltp) II
R RENT - Two-room furnished �
npa-rtment with privutc bath, elec-
ically
.
"quipped; also three-room
l'nished log cabin with bath, innet'- ,
ring mattress, 446 South Main Ii
reet, phone 174_R, (Bmanyltp)
-RSALE - Five-room house in
good condition, Circle Drive, imme-
ate' 'posses'sian; this house is two
ocks from business section with"
blic park in front; price $6,000.
SlAH ZETTI'JROWER. (ltp)
.
R SALE-1950 two:door Chevrolet
sedan, Style Line Special; one new I.
'e, foul' Pl'Bcticaliy new low mile-
e; rens'on for seiling. owner ill; not
Ie to drive, MISS EUNICE LES-
Savannah roud, phone 2912.
may4tp)
about first of the yea,,; on� black I
STRAY-There came to my farm
d hrown spotted sow weighino:
out 130 pound'l; only mark, notch
one ear, Owner may reCover on �
entification and paying for cost of
ed. FRED W. HODGES, Rt, 2 •
liver, Ga. (Bma),2t.p) II
TRAYED -. Spotted Poland China • :
sow weighing I!bout 250 ponds; left I ''om E. v;r. 1)eLfJnnh's fal'm neared Hill Church on Thursday. A'Jlrllth. �uitable reward for inforllla- if
Veteran of Five Years Service in World War II.
In ,the Democratic Primary on May 14th.
ice to Debto�s and Creditors.'
RGIA-Bulloch County.
I <;r�ditors of the estllte of Dan
Ie, IQte of Bulloch county, Ga., de­
ed. are heraby notified to render
heir demands to the undersigned
rding to law, and all persons In­
ed· to said estate are I',quired to
e immediate payment to me.
is 21st day oC April. 1952.
MAGGIE BOSTIC,
Admrx. Dan Bostic, deceased.
ay6te)
TERMITE SWA,RMING
/For Free Inspection and Estimates Phone 7�7, Statesboro,
Georgia, CoDed
STANDARD PEST CONTROL CO.
CONVENIENT FHA TERMSBONDED SERVICE
tRENT-Four-room unfurnished
artmen�; private bath; hot water.
ne 3.2. H. D. ANDERSON. (It)
(21feb-tk)
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Respectfully solicits your vote and support
for Judge of the Superior Court
in the
Democratic Primary on May 14th, ..
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Endorsed by many Organizations in his
home. county of Screven
Including:
The Board of County Commissioners .
;
The Sylvania Merchants Association ..
A Majority of the Sylvania Bar.
COLBERT HAWKINS h�s these necessary
qualifications for Judge:
Extensive experience as a trial lawy�r.
Thorough legal education and training.
Ability to make decisions fairly and im-
partially.
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He will conduct the business of the Courts in a fair and impartial
manner with equal justice to aU persons.
VOTE FOR
Colbert HaYlki.ns
E
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o
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·tion. E. W. DeLOACH JR .. Rou!>.' 1.
Brooklet, Ga. (lma;,:ltP)
Citation of Petition of Dismil!llal Order For No Adll\inistration For Repreeentative
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County., To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Whereas, Bon S. Mooney, adminis- To any and all Creditors o! the J. 1 hereby announce my candidacy to
trator with will annexed of tJhe es- C. Martin Estate and all Parties who .uOfeed myse!! as repree.ntati.... for
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
tate of W. R. Newton, deceased, has ,have any Interest Therein: Bulloch county in the General As- Whereas, heretofore, qn December
filed his petition for discharge 88 ad- Mrs. J. C. lIJartin, having made ap- sembly of Ge.rgla, subject to the 28, 1945, Thomas Hodges, F.;r.Iie
minlstrutor of said estate, as pro- plication' for an order authorizing no rules of the state democratic primary Hodges and Ethel Swan did execute
vlded in section 113-2301 of the Code administration on ate J. C. Martin to be Mid May 14, 1952. their security deed to L. B. Lo",.tt,
of Georgia, all persons concerned are estate, the said J. C. Martin having Your vote' and support will be ap- recorded in deed book 159, page 464,
required to show cause at the May Georgia, notice is hereby given that preciated.' in the clerk's office of Bulloch eoun-
term of the court of ordinary why said application will be heard at my . Sineerely yours, ty, Georgia, to their respective , un-
said discharge �hould not be brranted.!
office on the first Monday in
'
May, ALGIE J. TRAPNElJL. divided interest in the following
_
This the 17th day of March, 1952. on the 5th day of May, 1952, and' if • • • • rior lands:
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. no objection is made an order will b. For Judge Of The Supe That certain tract or parcel of land.
--------------- i issued saying that no administration Court situate, lying and being in the 1209th
.
Petition "For DIsmission is necessary; the s·aid Mrs. J_ C. Mar- To The Voters of the Ogeechee Judi- G. M. dlstrict of Bulloch county, Geor-
GE'oRGlA-J!6110ch (i;<\unty ', tin having deelal'ed'in l>et applica- clal Gircuit:· gia, bounded north by lands of John
.' Whereas, O. E. Ne8l1lj\), �nd D. T. tlon that no admi�iatration is neces- 1 am a candidate to sueeeed my- Rigdon; east by lands of John Rig-
Nesmith, administrators of ¥rs. W.•ary. self as judge of tHll Superior
Court don; south by lands of Gordon Beas-
S. Nesmith, represent to the court TItis the 7th day of April. 1952. of the Ogeechee Judlelal. Circuit,
In ley, and west by lands of A. C. John-
In their petition, duly filed and enter- F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. the State Demoeratle Primary to.
be son, containing 67.7· acres, more or
ed on record, that they have fully ad-
-
Petiiion For Dismlss.ion held on May 14,
1952. less, and being same deeded by Tom
ministered Mrs. W. S. Nesmith's es- By appointment by the
Governor Hodges to his twelve children by I!�!!!!!!����������!������!!=!!!!!�tate•. This is. therofore to cite all GEORGIA�Bulloch Oo.unty. 1 filled the unexpired term of tit<! late deed, recorded in deed book 147, page
persons concerned, kindred and credi-
To the Or��nary of Said County: Judge T. J. Evans, deceased, and am 411, of clerk's office of iui.d county.
tors to show cause if they can why The petition of J.
E. Denmatk as. now completing my first �ull term and beinl;r commonly known as the
said' administrators'should npt b� di;- 'exccutor of the estate o! Mallie Den- by R vote of the people In 194B, and Tom Hodges place; and
charged from their. administration, mark, �ecease<!, shcweth �hat �e has for which I am quite grateful. Whereas, on April 6, 19_46, said L.
and receive letters of dismission on fully discharged al! of hIS d�tles as The only promise 1 make
Is to treat B. Lovett did transfer said security
Ute first Monday in May, 1952. s�ch �xecutor and IS no� entitled to all classes .and conditions
of people deed to H. K. Gross, the undersigned,
F. 1. WlLLIAMS. Ordinary. his discharge from sa�d �TUstl he as nearly fair andil rhight aa t" �ufmt'i.�; recorded in deed book 179, page 229.--!--___ therefore prays that CItation .ssue Iy possible; an t e peop e of s·aid· clerk's office, said county; and
For Leave To Sell herein, and be publishe� .a,s r�qoir<;d ci.uit have
had an opportunity to Whereas, said note secured in sajd
by law, and 1ihat the conditIOn of aald judge as to this.. d d h b . d f It I th
GEORGIA-Bl>lloch County. estate and the conduct and accounts On account of the shortne.·s of the
'i'e as ecome ,n e au as 0 e
This is to not�y all persons con- of yo�r petitioner, as such exeeutor, time before the primary It will 00
inter""t an� principal, and the under­
e.med atat MaggIe Bostic, us admm- be examined and if found sati.�actory possible to see but a small fraction
signed as transferee thereof, has
istratrix of the ""tat� of Dan Bostl�, and correct: and no cause is shown of the vot.rs. The office of Judge of
elected to declare tnat the .nt.ire
deceased, has filed WIth me an IIP1'II-1 to the contrary he may be discharged
the Superior Court carrl... with it principal
and· interest to becl>me due
cation for leaY<) to sell the followtng Irom. said .xecutorahip and rec.i". heavy responsibilities, and the quali-
and payable at bnce in 'accordance to
real estate, for t.he :eurpose of p�y- letters of ditlmission. !led voters should expre.B themselv.s
the terms and condition. stipulated in
iug d\bts an.d dIstribution � heJr�, J. E. DENMARK, on eleetlon day.
'
said deed, which prinelpal and inter-
d th t J II upon saId appll'
.
G Your vote on May, 14th will be very
est up to June 3, 1952, is tlie sum of
an. 1\ WI pu.. .
-
5605 Glenridge Dr. N.E., Atlanta, a. ,346.2B, besides cost of thiB proceed-.
eatlon in my office In Statesboro, • __ much appreciated. Ingll,.
.• Georgia, at the, M:"y term. 1952, of The foregoing, petltlqn ' I·
I "" ",'Slneerely,
OE
.
Now therefore, in accordanw to the
my courl.. Bulloc'h County Ordinary Cham- J.
1.. RENFR .
original terms In said· deed and the
my court: bers, March 19th, 1952, TATION laws in such cases mad. and provld-�Real estate. .. . TIte for.golng p.tltion having been CI '" ed, the undersigned w1ll expose for
TltitJ 3rd day of AprJl, 196�. read, it is ordered that citaljon isBue GEORGIT-Bulloch County. sahl to the highest and beBt bidder
F. 1. WILLIAMS, 0.rdmary. therein, and be published as .the law To all. creditorB and all other -Inter- for cash, the above des·cribed undivided
CITATION.
requires. eated persons of the Esllate o�· J.
A.
int.rests in said land, after oron"!'
G"'ORGIA-Bulloeh County. Thisir� d�L'lI!M�' A���ary ��:aa�� tc:.,ab;d�qulred to show advertisement, on the first Thuel..daYI
Notice is hereby given that Joseph ----.-.-----'----.- cause before the court of ordinary to
in June (3rd). 1be9�2, between t .hega
d tit' Commissioner's Sale , ·be :t.eld a·t the court hO'-e I·n said
·hours of sale, ,ore the court OUS8
Woodcock Jr. haB file .. pe Ion un- u· door in Statesboro, Bulloch county,
der tlwl provosion of Section. 113- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. county on the first.: Monday, in June, .Georgia.
1282 te s.q. of the 1933 cod. of GEor- Und·er author!ty·of an orde� grant-.\ 1962, why
the petition of Mlt·sh·eJs·aA"d· The proc.ed. d.rived .from said
gla, for the granting of an order that ed by the superIor couTt o!
saId coun· SbawaTt, an heir at law of I ·11 b d· fi t t th t
RO administration of the estate of ty in the caSe of Mrs. Bertha
Rob- int.state, deceased, setting out thait
sa e WI e U'lle rs, 0 e paym.n
Joseph Woodcock is necessary, and ert .. vs. D. L. DycheB
et ai, the un- the said J. A. Stewart died Inteatate
of said not�, principal and intere�t
all cr·edl·tors -00 other inlerested per- dersigned, llppointed by gid court I in' the eounty of Bulloch; state
of on said sales day, and all costs of thl'h"
U
h I'll th fI t • t w.a proceedings,
and all taxes throug
sons are hereby required to s ow as comml�·s on.rs, WI , on. � rS·1 Georgia,
and that the Bald ""tat ellllWo o' 1951 assessed against sald land., "the
ca'-e at ate court o� ordinary of said Tuesday III May, 1962,
wltblll the no debts, and that the beirs - f '11 b Id t theuo -
h fib f th Tt t h balance,
i any. WI e pa 0
eounty on the first Monday in May, legal
ours 0 aa e, e ore e eo� the said ,deeeased Intesta e a::"1 grantors In said deed. Tltle'to s·aid
1952, why �aici- petition should not illoUBe door in Stateaboro,
Georgta, agreed among themselves upon u u
-
undivi"ed interests will be made by
be granted. sell at public outery'
to the .highest I vision of aald estate, and praying the undersigned to the purchaser at
This Aprll 7th, 1952. bid�er 'ford ca.h . the followmg de- \.
for an order 1Nldlng thut no adml"- stlld sale.
.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, ""rlbed lan, to-Wit: tration upon said e.tate Is encas.ary, 2 195
Ordniary, Bulloch County,.Ga.
That certai� tract co.ntaining 3�.56 should not be granted and su.id ordel'
'l1his May, H2.. K GROSS
__�:.::=::..::.:..:..:.:.:.:.:---�-- ! acr.s, more or leBs, l}'1ng and belllg entered
.. "
I in the 48th dlstriet, Bulloch county, This the 24th day of April, 1962.
As Transf.ree.
Petition For
CLettters.. I Georgia, known as'the C. H. Dyches F 1 WILLIAMS Ordinary. B. H. RAMSEYLSR.,GEORGIA-Bulloeh oun y. hom. plac. boundeed north and w.st . . B II h C 'ty Georg.ia. Attorrln:.�y�a�t��a:w�'� ��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!���������I!����!!�����To A II Whom It May Conc�,;,: by lands or'L. E. Lindsey estate; east u oc oun ,. •
Cohen Anderson havlng.ID proper by lands ··of,JoBhua William. estate,
..
If:�:�r��i�sJh�:no�ri�h�eas"��. (;�r.::��hR�YH.I���Jf'ROY Xelly •.-. t·· k a -�. 1-,lIt clat, COltlof E. C. Burnsod, late of �ald county, Said sale to be made. for the pur- 19 ruc cap CI - I •1ihis is to cite nil and �Jngular the pose of making a division of the. pro- . " , . •. . . . .' . .. •ereditors and next of km of E..C. ceeds· among tl>e common owners of
Burnsed to be and appenr at my otfl""d said land ratably to their resp.ctive
within the time allowed by law an shares therein.
show cuuse, i:f any they can, why per- A deed will be executed to the pur,.
mallent administration "hould not be cha�er conveying title in fee simple,
grantcd to Cohen Anderson on E.
C.
as by the ord.r of cour� authorized.
Burn$ed estate. ..' This April 7, 1962.
Witness my hand and offICIal slg- . CHAS. E. CONE,
nature thi, Bth day of April, 1952. J. E. McCROAN,
P. J. WILLIAMS, Ordmary. J. G. WATSON,
('10apr4t) , Commissioners.
For L�tters of Administration
GEORGIA-Blilloch County. 'For Judge SuperIor Court
To All Whom It May Concern: To ··tl..; People of Bulloch COUljty:
Mrs. F. H. Futch and L. G. Futch, l' am a candidate
for judge of the
!having in prop.r fonn apJ1Ii<!d. to me Superior Cour.t
in the primary to be
for p.rmanent letter2 of admlOlstra- held May 14, 1952. . .
tion on the estate of �'. H. futch, late It shall be Diy purpose
to adllllntS­
of said county, this is to cIte all �nd ter the duties of this omce fairly
and
<lingular the creditors and next
of impartially and with full consldera­
kin of Fed H. Futch, to be ,,:nd 'ap- tion of the rights
and interests of
peal. at my office within
the tim.e al- the public, parties baving
busin.ss in
f y the courliB, the officers of the court,lowed by law, to show cause, .1.
an
and attorney practicing in it.
they ran, why permanent admmlstra- My experience as a practicing law-
tioll should not be granted· to Mrs., yer naturally should fit me ��r t�e
F. H. Futch and 1.. G. Futch on
Fed
perfonnan.� 'of .t),e ,dutl... required m·
H"Futcp's es�olill. .• I .' the office of judI!<'.
'
Wltnesll' ·my hand and officla slg- Thanking you for your help in this
nature, this 29th day of Marc�, 1952. campaign, Jam,
F. 1. WILLIAMS, OrdInary. Sincerely yours,
"
i.'.'
.
W. G. NEVILLE•.
For Leave To�Seu • • • •
GEORGIA-Wayne dpu��. For Judge Superior Court
This ia to notify all persons eon- To the People
of the Ogeeche Judicial
ccrned that Coh.n Anderson, as
ad- Circuit:
ministrator of the estl!te of 1" W. 1 hereby announce my
candidacy
Williams, d.ceoBed, has filed WIth
me for judge of' Ute superior court of tite
an application for leavl! to se!1 the Ogeechee Judicial
Circuit in the Dem­
following lands belonging to s�ld ...
- pcratic primar, to be held on :May
tate in Bulloch county, Georgta,
for 14, 1952. . .
the purpose of paying t�e .�xpe.ns.e
1 have practiced law in the ClrcUlt\odmlnlstra\ion and for· dlst;ibutt.',', lIinee my admi,sion to the bar In
and that 1 will pass upon satel apph- 1989
with the .xception of the years
-atl'on I'n my offic. In J.sup, Georgia, apent
in the army in World �ar 1.1.
,
f rt My practice has largely conSisted
tn
at the May term, 1952, 0 my COli: t"e tri,al of eivll and crim.inal. ea�e.•TItat eerlain tract or pare.1 of land " 1 bel I
S'ltuate, ly'lng 'nd being In the 1523rd
which experience bag, leve, qua 1-
u
� fled me to 'perfonn tl>e duties of a
G. M. diBtrict of Bulloch couD y, trial' judge_ .. .
Georgia contalnin� 27.66 acres,
more
. If elected, 1 wm preSide In the tnal
or less' and bounded as· follows: of jury: eases with falrne� to all .par­
Nor� by lands 0.£ J'l. w::
Beaaley;
tie'; and eonduct tlte busmess of the
east by lands-of H� M. Beasley,
and
COUN in an efficient, prompt and just
.outh and west by:lands of the es-
tate of H. M. JoneS. min�i ill.ar all' motions and peti-
. This the 7th day 'of. Ap�il, 1952. tions addressed to the court "at the
GORDON BISHOP, court houtle in the county where the
Ordinary, Wayne County, Ga. ssme is pending thus relieving par-
For SOII"cl'tor Superior Cou.r.t ties, witn.ss.s,
and titeir att.orney;"
I of traveling to the city of the Judge
s
To the People of the Ogeeche JudICIa residence for hearing. 1 will give ,
Circuit of Georgia: d.cf parties and their counsel a respectful
l' hereby announce my can lacY 'heari�g and Tender an Immediate de­
for the office of Solicito� G�ne!al of clsion bas.d on the law in the c'!se. \
the Ogeechee ,Tudicial CirCUIt
In the
In criminal casea where the Judge
Democratic Primary to be held MaY is authorized to fix the punis�ment,
14, 1962., te I will award sentences proportlOna.te
1 am completing my first r!ll
as
to the severity of the offense c.ommlt­
Solicitor General. 1 bave enJ°y.d ted, aeeking always to puntsh. tho
the work of that office, �nd 1 appre- guilty fairly and ·to protect the Inno­
ciate the fine co-operatIon whl�h 1
have received from the court, the ofei ceItteel ·thai the only promise a can­
ficers of the court, the attorneys, a!, didate for judge can m�ke Is that he
the citizens of the. s<;yeral countIes w1ll administer justice Without respect
in performing the duties of that
O'!-
to person ,nd do equal rights between
flce t all parties.
.
To this .nd 1 pledge IOU
J'deeply appreciate the fact th,! every .ffo:t of which 1 am capable.
1 um permitted now .� enter tite prl- Respect!ully submitted,
mary without oPPOSitIOn. CO�BERT HAWKINS.
J a."ure you that w.hen re-elected ''''''''''''''''''''=''''�''''''''''"";;:",,..;r;:::';fi
J shall conMnue to devote my tl;� 'FOR SALE-70 acres, 60 cultiyated,
and best elforts to the work .of t a six-room houee in good condition
office and· aerYe ¥?U at 1111 tImes
to
on paved road about tou� miles of city
tilt. best of my ablhty. IimltB. this is a.bargaln. Apply JO-
t. SiWAf�6�uU'SmJR. SIAH'ZETTE�OWER, phono 69B-J. 1
NEW POWER in the Ford T.vck light duty lintl
only FORD otlers you a choice of V-8 or SIX I
",-.,.
� f)�""---
Ford'Trucks for '52
aost still less to IUD!
.
,
, .
S� �. LE�IS, ·Inc.
::. Statesboro, Ga.
·rnURs:pAY, MAY 8, 1962. BULLOCH ",..ES AND STATESBORO 'NEWS
.--------------------
Sale Under Power In Seeurlty
Deed
,..... ...,..... __.., f1I al.- 2U _ ID
.... FonHiabt-cl..,. .,... lkaII.rchoIeo f1I aU-_
Low-FtucnoH lOl-h.p. 1IIll, .. l06-h.p. V-41. Both
bave the Po_ Pilot, for_t_ ""'" 1oI!o& ...1
Gas.saviD,S up
New 10'......,. COlT a.IPP8 SIX: Running
ooeta take a noSe-dive with Font's com­
pletely new high-comp"""';on, Lpw-FlUc­
TlON overhead-valve COST CLIPPER SIX!
rrhe 'SHOIlT .P'ISTON ;STIlOIlE of tI$ ltew
'.eftlPne'cu$:!i fri�on power-waate. You can
\ Iiil"veYoSJDUcb·8S bilcgailon of gas�i', iei;eh!
ram- Trvdr v-� now upped,o J06 It.p.1
Proved in over 2,000,000 trucks, Ford's
great 239 cu. in. V-8 gets new power ...
new perfonnance! Now advanced to 106
h.p. Helps you ·hustle big loads, crowd in
more trips per day!
. , COMf IN-Sff US TODAY I
FJ).A.F.
·38-42 NortH Main Sf.
'
..
IRRIGATION
SYSTEMS FOR TOBACCO FIELDS AND PASTURESI
PUMPS - SPRINKLERS � ENGINES
WE DO A COMPLETE JOBI
Don't worry about·dry spells. Be sure of a. good erap.
Sprinklers make rain at your command.
LET US SHOW YOU
M. E. GINN COMPANY
Walnut Street Your CASE Dealer P"one 309
MAONE10.S
,We Are Equip�d to, Test and Service all
Makes of Magnetos.
PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE.
DEWlnE TH�CKST9N
Northside Drive
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON
COMBINES, ,
WE HAVE THEM ON HAND ••• IN STOCK
J. I. CASE .COMBINES
5 and 6 Foot Power Take-Oil' Driven and Engine Driven
M. E. GINN COMPANY
Walnut Street Your CASE Dealer Phone 309
•
.. �, _.,
,to 14%. .... ,....... ...vet
.,. .. I�,_-
...--..
.
..�._ef
..................
- ......
...-
No. 'ortl ,.a gi... you a choice 0( V-8 or DB" aU(.
Low noor-to-ground iMri.ht. juot over 2 ft. Ioeded,
makCfl load handlin, eaoierl Esp.- or Btake body.
Choice of 2 c:abol Hub capo obown (added ooot).
•
I-- -_-Purely Personal Due to circumstances heyond our control,we are forced to delay our opening from
Thursday, May 8th to ••••
WEEK-END VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield Jr.,
of Savannah, are spending the week
here with his mother, Mrs. Edenfield
Mrs. Ed Gentry spent Monday In Mrs. J. L. Johnson spent Sunday
at SI·., and visiting with Mr. Edenfield
Augusta with friends. Register
with' Mr. aad Mrs. Emory Sr., who IS confiened to tlie Bulloch
Mr. and Mrs Inman FoY Sr were Brannen. County Hospital. Other viSitors with
visitors In Atlanta during the week. Col. and Mrs. R. W. Mundy and son, the Edenfield. on Suqday were Mr.
MISS Nona QUinn was In Atlanta Wilryl, will arrive Friday ·for a visit and ·Mrs. B: B. I Moore and IU. and
during the week end and utteQd.ed the with Mr. and Mrs. Jamel Bland. Mrs. 'Steely' Moore, . sOperton; Mr.
opera. I Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hall, of sum, and Mrs. Paul Moor. and son, Butch,
Alfred Dorman was a business vis- ter, S. Co, spent the week end with Warner Robins: Mrs. Gordon Hale
itor in Washington, D. C., dunng t"" I I
her mother, Mrs. J. M. Murphy. Mrs. James Hale 'and Mn. Ralph
week. \ Dr. a"d Mrs. William H. Jdnes, of Dekle, Register. On Monday visitors
Mrs. Roy Adams, ot.Claxton, spent Emory University, were week end vis- (rom Cobbtown were Mr. and Mrs.
Tuesday ;ith her parents, Mr and
'
itors of Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd. L. H. Cowart and Mr, and Mrs'. J. P.
}frs. Fred T Lamer , Mrs. J. P. Foy and Miss Teresa Foy Hendrix.
Lewell Akins and Belton Braswell I ware in Augusta during the week end
* * * *
spent the week end at the Akin" cot-I
as guests of Mr.and Mrs. Carl San- FIF'l1H BIRTHDAY
tage at Savannah Bench. ders.
Mrs. Frank Mikell entertained for-
Mike McDougald, Emory Universl- Sam Berry nas returned to Pahokee,
ty httle guest at a delighttful party
I
MISS MYRA JO ZETTEROWER S t rd A'I
ty student, spent the week end with. Fla., after a week-end vi.lt with hid
a u ay, pn 26, at the recreation
his mother, Mrs. W. E. McDougald.
I
MISS ZETTEROWER TO uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 1. S.
c-anter in honor of the fifth birthday
Miss Lila Blitch, of Atlanta, was MARRY MK. OLLIFF Strousa.
of her little son, Frank Jr. Motion
the week-end guest of her mother, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zetterower Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mikell and
pictures were shown and movies were �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.
Mrs. J. D Bhtch Sr., and Mrs. Blitch announce the engag-ament of their children, Alison Frank Jr. �nd Leah,
made of the children at play. A two-
"
Jr I I daughter, �hss Myra Jo Zetterower, spent the week 'and at'thelt Savan-
tiered birthday cake was served With FOURTH IN KROEGER AFJ'ERNOON BRIDGE CLUB
.
. s.
to William Lani�r Olhff, .on of Mr. h B h tta ice cream, aRd whi.tles and bubble CONTEST Mrs. Bob Pound was hostess to theMrs. Gibson Johnston, of
wams-,
and Mrs. J. Frank Olhff Sr., of States-
na eac co ge.
gum were given a. favors. . Mrs. The Statesboro Senior and Junior be f h
boro, IS spending th� week here ,,�th boro. The bride _ elect Will graduate I Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd and Mrs. R f C Women's, Clubs have been awarded
mem rs 0 er bridge club at a de-
her parents, )\1:1'. and Mrs. Hmton from Wesleyan Consel'Vatory School Verdi->
. Hilliard will go to Atlanta
u Us one Jr., Mrs. H. £>. Everett a certlcfieate of achievement signed by lIgHtful'party Thursda), afternoon 1ft
Booth. of Fllle Arts In June. Saturday to s'P'and several days. Dr.
and Miss Linda Pound assisted Mrs. Mrs. Horton, prasldent of the General her beautif!,1 new home on, Collele
M' A W t U· 't f
Mr. Olhff was graduated from Geor- Floyd goes as a delegute to the Geor- Mi'9;!ll. Federation of Women Clubs and Tem- boulevard. Arrangements.of lartc.&>ur,ISS nn a ers, myers} y 0
I gm Tech, whare he was a member of Med I A . t' �
• • • • pie .I;1all, president of the Kroeger pansit!R, roses and com flowers WC1'CGeorgia student, s""nt the week end I th", Alpha Tau Omega 'Fraternity He
gla Ica ssocla IOn. FORTNIGHl'ERS CLUB Comany, m recognition o� their being
With her parents, Mr. and Mrs. [.oy was r',cently discharged from the' Ar- ,H. P. Jories Jr. is spending a few Mis [.i S 'th d I htf 11 fourt'b place winners In th� Kroeger
used as decorations. Chicken salad
W�ters. my, and IS now m business m States- pays in Nashvill�, Tenn., and will be taineds thezm"'��er eflgth uF Yte?thert- Contest. Th." Augusta club were win- was served' with potato chips, bleuboro. I··' . ' 8 0 e or mg - n r f fi t I . th t c k d CCI .Mrs. Dick Bowman and little daugh- Th dd' '11 k accompanied home thiS week end by I ers Bridge Club/Thursday evening at e. ,0 rs p �c� I� • e sate. rac ero an oca - 0 as. For high
tel', Lee, are spendlllg a fell days thl. l7 a: t�: F"�t �et��istP���rc�u�� his Wife and little ?aughter, Woodle, her home on North Main street. Sum- MASSACHUSETTS YISITORS score Mrs. George Mathis won cos-
week in Atlanta with MISS Dorothy Statesboro.
I
who have been Vlsltmg relatiVes there' mer flowers decorate� her rooms, alld Lundie Sutherland and Mrs. Au- tume jewelry; a roll cover 10r low
D d for a month. I
a dessert. of frozen pmeapple pie was brey Brown will arrive Sunday from went to Mrs. Louis Ellis, and lor cutur en.
. .
served With coffee. Later Coca-Colas '
Miss Shirley Helmly, Univers,ty of FOR MRS. MORRIS Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pack and httle and peanuts were enjoyeli. SUmmeD Brockton, Mass.,
to spend a week Mrs. W. M. Adams won an after-dm-
G ' Mrs. Jim Watson, Mrs. Walker "'HIII daughter, Polly, spent the week, end beads 8_nd earbobs for ladl'es' high
with th.ir brother, Al Sutherland, ner cup and saucer. Others playin�corgia student, spent tne week end t to and Mrs. Sutherland. They will be M
&
with hel' parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
and Mrs. r;:d Olliff were hostesses at with relatives in Valdosta, and were j�or��d"n0 M!"'. �ster Brannen a'*"'mpanled back to Brockton by were rs. James Bland, Mrs. H. D.
liehnly.
a lovely bndge-supper Tuesday even- accompanied home by their son, Ken H'
f r .men s high Dr: Roger their father 'W. B. Sutherland, who Everett, Mrs. Henry Ellis, Mrs. HokeIIIII' at the home of Mrs. Watson hon- . 'ollan� rec.,ved a key challl. For h be B M
Miss Mary Brannen, University o� orlllg Mrs. Robert MorTIS, who, with I
wAo spent last waek there With RI"h· cuts MISS . Maxann Foy won summer
as en visiting here (or tho wln_ runson, rs. Raiford Williams, Mr.,
Georgia student, spent the week end her young daughter, Karen, will leave' ard Peck. I I beads and. Gerald Groover was given tel m.jlnths with Mr. and Mrs. Suth- Frank Mikell, Mrs. Rufus Cone Jr.,
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. A.
at an early date for New York from! James Donaldson spent th-a week handkerchiefs. Guasts were Mr. and
er an .
• • • •
Mrs. Bird Daniel and Mrs. Hollis
Brannen. ��ere th>y will sail for Germany to I end in Jacksonville with Mr. and
Mrs. Bran�en, Dr. Holland, Miss Foy, HERE FOR WEEK END Can lion.
lam Qapt. Men-IS in making their. . H. P. Jon'_s Jr. Dr. and Mrs. Ourtls MET
'
••••
Mrs. Joe McTIonald arrived Satur- ho!))e. Sprin_g flowers decorated the I
Mrs. Jlm.my ClendennlnJ, and was Lane, Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Jack.oD, Mr. rs... Denmark, of MarIanna, P.ARKER-KELLY
day from Hazlehurst to spend some- Watson home, and a delicious supper
accompamed home by his grandmoth. and Mrs. Gerald ·Groover, Mr. and Fla., and Mrs. George Sears', of Moul-
t. plate wa� served. A bead-trimmed er, Mrs. J. H. Rushinc,'who had been Mrs. Joe Robert 'lllllman and Mr. and trie, spent the week end with their
. Mr. and Mr•. Wiley Parker an-
�::he::st.h her daughter, Mrs. C. B. scar� was. presented to Mrs. Morri�, visiting the Clendennings. . I
Mrs. Albert Braswell. father, D. B.' Turoor, and Mr. and
aounce the engagement of their
and In bridge Mrs. W. P. Brown for M PIS'
• • • •
Mrs Arthur Tu h' be
daughter, Doris, to W. R. (BiII)
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton spent high score won soap; Mrs. Ellowa
rs. au aUVe and httle 'I\n, Aif, ATTEND CLASS REUNION
. ,:,,�r, �vmg Come • Kelly, of Statesboro, the !wedding
Sunday in Savannah with their Forbes for low received an ashtrai of Millen, spent Friday with her Mrs. Sidney Smith lett today for cause of the cntlcal IIlne8S of thel" 1
cera,"ony to be I.'"rfonn� Sunday,
daughter. Mrs. P. P. O'Millian, and
and for cut a wooden sandwich pla� parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dor-I Jeffersonville, where she will spend uncle, James A. Branan, who is In �un� �tb, at t�e First '!d!'t:s� Cb.:f0h
two young daughters.
went to Mrs. W. R. Lovett. Others man. Al! remained for a week-end the night with· Mr. and Mrs. Martin the. Bullocb County. Hospital. . �he ':'ov::.r;;.� ...:';" I::,m la e y terp.resent included Mrs. Bernard 10101'- visit while his parents lIlr a"d M I Gates, and from there, accompani'ad
Ice.
�Ir; and Mrs. H. E. Harvey and ns, Mrs. Earl AlIo,.. Mrll". I:.ewis Hook - " . " . , •.. "s1< by Mrs. Gam,ahe wllI'go to Bartl«s� , ., •
children, of Chattanooga, Tenn ,spent Mrs. Husmith Marsh, Mrs. Joe Rob-
Sauve, were In Macon as gllll!!fs 'or, ville and onl'Fridl'y' ""etil.. , WllI'lfe
the week end with their pal'enlo, Mr.
ert TIlI,,!an, Mrs. Zack Smith, Mrs. ,Miss Ruth Jean Simonson_ I pres�nt at her 1910 high school class �'.
<, - _ ••,
and Mrs. H. C. Bagbv.
Gus SorTler Mis.. Maxanne Foy, Mrs., Mr. and Mrs. Everett Barron and reunion. She will return home Satur-, Ezell Storey and Mrs. G. C. Coleman SOA Mike and Dr and Mrs J E M I day accompaled by Mr. and Mrs. .Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moses and Jr. : • • • c· Gates, who will be here lefr the re-
Mrs. A. L Waller .pent the week end
• • • • Oroan and daUlJh�r, Lachi)ln, of At- malnder of the week end. ""
I" Atlanta and attended the South.
LOVELY PARTIES 18l)ti!, spent the week end with/their • • • • teRstem ahoe convention. . Two lovely '!(rIdge pattie., were parenta, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. MaCroan, THREE YEARS OLD L.. 'M Le given Thursday wjth Mrs. Grady and attended the flltleral of Mrs Dar. I :David Tillman was honored on his )� "-rs. wis Hinely and children, Bland and Mrs. Devane Watson en- win Franklin and little D.�h third birthday with. a party given by ._.;;:::,.Lewis Jr. and Ann, of AUlJUata, spent tertaining at the home of Mrs. Bland Franldl his mother, Mrs. Bud Tillman, at their "the week end with her parents M where attractive arrangements of n. J '.-- home. Twenty-five small guest. were
and Mrs. W. H. Ann.tr�n�.
' r. larkspur, pansiea and, rOlMls added entertained and were Be"ed bl�thday
M d
& to the lovelines" of the home. A ..hid' ED ELLIS HAS BIRTHDAY cake and lee' cream. Little partyr. an Mrs. Griff Williams have and sweet course was ""Ned with Ed Ellis eight-year.old son of Mr. hats were the fa.ors.retumed Clom their wedding tri t Coca - Colas. Guests for eilfht tables and Mrs. Henry Ellis, enjoyed Ihill • • • •Onnond Beach, Fla., and are at �ei� of bridge were entertained at each birthday Thursday by having a few VISITED AT DANVILLE
apartment at 318 Savannah Avenue PGarty. At the momilll' party Mrs. Uttla friends and neighbors at his Mr. and Mrs. Horace Deal Hugh
M J
• eor8'e Johnston won a pottery dlah home, where they played outdoor 'Deal, Ricky'Stringer Mr' and MrsrI. ohn Evel"tt returned Mon. garden for high score' a guest towel games directed by Ed's father. Cow- Carl Scott Ilnd son, Randy Ilnd 101.­day from AUgusta, where ahe viSited for cut went t.o Mrs: Dean Ander- boy books were Jiven as fayon and and Mrs. Troy Mallard fonned �
for several days with her daughter .on, !\nd for low Mrs. W. M. Adams lIirth�y cllke was .e"ed with punch ,group vislting Sunday with Elder and
M MI' BI'
'J
received a container for short stem and Ice craam. Mrs. Eliza Bryant at Danville.ra. a vm ewett, and Rev. Blew,; flowers filled with pansl·as. Similar :;====::::=================::0=======::;ett. . .. _'" ,P.tI'lze�"werQ,�gj�en. at I.tlle ,afternoon, i
Mr.. John H.errinlrtoll, o�S,aVl!nhail, 'party. and went to 'Mra. Frank Hoo",
and Mrs. Dons B�e¥. �ai-llltk1it for high scol'.. , to M��. oLe,wis Ellis•
_
'
� •
' cut, Ilrjd to M:... Ed Nallors· low
we!'e at the' hosplbll Sunday because' - ,'•• � .. :
.
;
of the condillon of their uncle, James MRS. DANIEL HOSTESS
A. Branan." Mrs. Bird Daniel was hostess to
Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman and son, the members of hel' brld".p club and'
Jim, have retu!'ned fl'om a VISit In
other friends at a delightful party
Sa�ulday afternoon at her home- on
Washmgton, D. C., where they were Pa.'k Avenue Where snapdragons
guests of Mr. .and Mrs. Georgo and I1'IS were deco.(ations. A de-lsel t
Stanley Wicker. was served, and lator Coca -Colas
Hugh Edenfield, of Atlan,ta, spent
were served. Pa3tel pillow cases for
Iligh SCOI\� were won by MI s Albertbhe week end with his mother, Mrs'. Btasw?lI: for low Mrs. Sldn,y DoddLestel Edenfield, and Visited wlth hiS was ,given Aquamarme Mist; Revlon
fathel, who tS' a patient In the Bul- hpstlCk and nail pohsh for cut went
'loch County Hospital..
to M,s_ William Sfmth. and plastic
r.
co.lstel·S as ftontin� Plize were re-its. John Egbert Jones and IIttlc celved by M!'s. Buford Knight. Oth­daughter, Suzanne, will arrive dUling leiS pr3scnt wele Mrs Challes Ev­
the \\"eek \11 Puerto RICO fOi a VlSlt an!'l., Mrs Johnny Deal, MI S Frank
With Major Jones' pal'ents, MI and Rook. Mrs. Juhan Hodges MI. J
MIS. H P Jones Sr.
C. Hines. MIS. Charles Olhff 'JI
MI S. J. L. Jackson and Mrs. Gerald
1\11'. and Mrs Ira Prossel', of Okla- Gloovel
homa, \VIII 81 fiVe dUllIlg the next •• • •
week for a viSit with ",Iattves' follow- FLORI-DA VISITORS'
Ing their. attendance .upon �he South-, .�t:':'�';:'��0 Mrs" D�k Russell and,ern Ba,ptlst Convention In M' . > ""1 smatson, o� Palm. Beach,
.
.
lam.. '£' n., were g.ests dunng tile weekMrs. Ben H. Bran?lmarte, of Pitts- nf Mr. and Mrs Bruce' Olliff andburg, Pa., wlll arrive Monday fOI' a MI and Mrs. Olin Smith Mr. Rus­
Visit with h;r Ilarents Ml and Mr'. '1"11 returned to Palm Beach Tues-,. . t Iy MI's R II d M'RUBBie Le� ProsS'ar, while Mr. Bland,_ s�n left here u;:� N:� Jer�eSy O!�t�marte IS III camp With the NatIOnal they WlII Visit', and f,om New Je�'­
GuaJ d 111 Vii ginia. sey MISS Osmatson wlll go to New
Mrs. Lovett Bennett and her little �ork, from ��ere .he will sail for
d ht C I
�uropr.!, Vlsltmg many countrh:maug. er, aro yn, of 5ylvallla, tU� ablonri before returmng to hel homespending s�veral days With her par- at' Palm Beach.
ents, Mr. and MIS. Gesmon NeVill..
• N ••
Mrs. Bennett is convalescing from a VISITED AT AILEY
racent Illness in Telfair Hospital, Sa-
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone lind Mr.
vannah.
and Mrs Basil Cone and daughter
Mal·Y. Ellen of Vidaha, spent Sun�Mrs. A. E. Gross has returned to day In Alley as guests of Mr. and
her home in Palatka, Fla: after Mrs. 8a�to\V Snooks, and att-anded
spending last week with her sl8ter �,� bhaPttlsmk of little Cathy Snool<5,
M . R M
' IC 00 place at the Methodl t,. . . McCroan, and M ..
MC-I church.
With Rev. Edward Carru�hCroan. Mr. and Mrs. McCroan and conducting the service. Mr. and
Mrs. Gross spent last Thursday 111 Mr�. C .E Cone spent Sunday night
Augusta.
lit Vldaha as gu�sts of Mr. and MrsBaSil Con". _
Purely Personal.
sat�rday, May 10th
We oordi,lIy invite-the public to'�11 by
on our opening day and inspect our complete
line of Groceries, Fresh Meats, Fresh Vege­
tables and Produce, Frozen Foods, Dairy
Products aRd Sundry Items.
REFRESHMENTS FOR ALL!
OTIS GARVIN BILL FRANKLIN
,Watch for Price Ads in Next Week'� Paper,
•
0(:;'" ,
" 't�_' <.
, .� ;s
J
/
Minkovitz
SUNDAY,
.MAY 11th.
seamless lor 01/ around beau I"
-I Sh�r cotton boldly strolced with velvet
t,. right-on the fashion mark for summer after-
a smaolh lilm 01 genl/e color
noons, for summer after-fives. Navy, blaclc or
Ib'een'in sizes 10 to 20$1.50
Minkovitz
\
I BAl1{\lARDLOOK II
TEN YEARS AGO
BALI' CBNTURY
SERVICEFrom Bulloch Tim ... , May 24, 1942.
Front-page story, column-long, told
of entertulnll)8nt by local people of
group of soldiers who came from
Camp Stewart for Mothers Day. Thia -=====",,;============:;-============================================================_.editor had accepted reapcnaibility for
three guests asslgned him for dinner
at the Juecke] Hotel. These lads
were Troy Caudill, Hays, N. 'C.;
e��E:;��:;:�n���:�::�'t�:':d��; LOCAL CLUBSTERS I�ter'5 01'f CI·reul·t Insura!'ce Agents Ge� "UBERAL SUM SET-the name of his aunt, Mrs. Agnes TrIp TC) Convention ILougie, Oberon, N. D., to whom the ARE DINNER Hnt'PK' TO AID FARUPD�editor wrote a balf-olumn,�etter, quo- ."13 I oJ -. I ' • Thr.e representatives In Statesboro' lUut..')
tations from which fbll;"W,: "Oddly E d R f
,� of Life Insurance Qompany of Geor-
enough, neither of the three bOys had Feed PtA d F' d n ors. en roe
I •
a livIng' mother; only two had Hving
aren s n nen!l
c\ lila
WOIl a Yl'ip tto Old Point Com-
tathers; Frank told me he had neither At Evening llepast On �he fort; ya.,,,,, dele""tes to the com-
father nor motheri' said you were his Hi h-t CI f D-f Steak pany·. �onventlon starting May 25,Iv! ti to h.. I "D ass 0 ..._ According ta flguft,s from the fO\lrnearelt I 01 re a ve w om ,,0 1. A
._ District Manaeer W. E. Helmly ha�
would write on Mother's Day. . . •• A eOllple of hundred or 80 �ulloch
I
Loca Legionnaires .re COU.ntles of the Ogeechee Judicial Cir- announced. They are Harold G. Ha-That boy Frankl He'a a aGhd fel- � A ked F Co trib ti t t th h ! I tolow, lan't he T I don't believe he'd county 4·H boYI and girls, their par- S or n u on CUI a e our 0 go ng press gins, Carl W. Kitchens and Steed
run from a .Jap or German, 'til hell nt d dig th red I st Fri today (around
12 o'clock), the voterl Watkins. Their outstanding records
froze over,' and 10 to the last ditch.
e s an
.
a v sen a e a - American Le g Ion rehabUltatlO1l have given Judge J. L. Renfroe & qualified them and their wives for
I lave him my comml.. ion to do day evening
to pay homage to another aeals were sent on May 5th � 111 heart,. endorsem�nt. the trip, Mr. Helmly said.
w41atever he wanted to do to th� successful year of Ilctivlty and .at
j
members of the Bulleeh county � Beside. Bulloch county, the other 11\e four-<lay conventton will In-.Jap.; Bcare 'em If he could, or beat N 528 t State b Ev ry Leg CfD
the stuffln' out of 'am, and he said
the grand champion steer of the Bul-' o. a s oro. e I
- counties of the circuit are Effingham, clude business eesslons at which com-
he would do it. I liked ,Frank" and loch County fat stock show. only this II
naire is asked to contribute ,lor Jenkin. anll.$creven. Judge Hawkins, pany exe<utlves will discuss tho vnlue Agriculture Oommltt";;, ap�
am writing you because I met him year the grandehamplon "::s not the Inore in the seal drive. Funda �f a �pular .,OUnl attorne., of '.,....98n of life Inaurance to the 'public. A $250.000,000 for ACP paymenta ..Sunday." (That was 10 years ago ... . be used to IInance a greatly-expan�l county, was a candidate In opposl- slght.eelng trip to colonial Williams I-no w_ord has been heard from him 'IIIaln dish In tite f�ast. MISS Lynlll ed program' aimed at rahabllltatlnl.l tlon and revealed a lIattering vote in bure II one of h.' special feRture�
armers for the 1953 cr'll' filar.
since.)
a • • •
Murphy. who exhibited the. winner, disabled veterans of Korean ft,thinl hla home county. In flulloch count., which tite conventioners will enjoy. The bill wa. passed as recommond·
TWENTY YEARS AGO bad' grown such a la�� arumal the and previous wan, as well,as for·glf. Y{. d. Neville, at present solicitor of ed by the com",lttee except for the
From Bulloch Tlmea, May 12, 1932. �upper
committee d�clded It would Ing aid to dlaabled and deceas� vet- tite city court, was an aspirant for MANY WH'0 Bun,., addition of one brief amendmentGame of baseball Wednesday after- not Illl be eaten, so the� bought nn- erana' depen�nts who need' nip. the poaiti�ll, ..s he was fou,' years lli 1 whkh stated that only $26,000,000
noon between Junior and Senior other prime steer to furnish the steak The first mailing of 1952 I..als went ago.
.
HAVE GONE AHEAD
b. used ar adminIstrative purpolea,Chambero of Commerce netted $75 for the occa,lon.
.
out on February 11, and contrlbutloll8 In Bulloch county the vote was which Is ,5,000,000 loss than was Uled
fODi���11:y· congressional committee Roger Hagan, pre�ldent of th� Bul- received b:l the Rehabilitation COll",- hght, even as in the other countl"" for 1951. However, titls '5,000,000
met in Statesboro Friday>; rules were loch 4-H Club, p�es.lded at the Infor- mission at state headquarters in A� in tile circuit. By districts the vote Sixty·Seven Bustn_ Men was not taken from the appropria.
formulated for forthcoming primary; mal gatabering, which was served In lanta thus far have been avera� -s as followl'. Deaan Chamber of "�mmereeh I h I .,- ...... tion, theralora It will be used as pay-resolutions were passed endorsing t e unc room of the Statesboro High $1.49 each, according to Departm Sinkhole-Renfroe, 14; Neville, 65; Over Thlrty.One years Ago ment to farmers,Home�,C. Parker for. re-election. School. Proo� of the quality of Bul- Commander J.j'me8" E. Powers if H k' 2SoclDi events: MISS Alva Mikell I h . •hi, • .' aw ms, . I' 1 h k' h h th fll f th H. L. Wlngato, Georlla Farm Bu·
and Frank Mobley were united In t'::, co�nt� steer: �as �n t e edatl�:; Macen. The ti\�ority II! t�e contr\. Hatt;:il�!""3Ranfroe, 38; )fevi Ie, .4, con':.:tecot�:a:o�:atu': u�de;r th: reau Federation prelldent, termed themarriage la,t Thursday afternoon� an ma s gra e p me an e butlons have been ,1 bills, but man.,. ,., . I House palaal!'. "a -at victorv 'or
MISS Martha Evelyn Lanier daughter steaks tssted prime I h k d bill ti to ,2 u
Lockhart--Renfroe, 32-, Nev 1.le, 14; headine "Backward Look," tho Time. _.- - •.
,
. .
. c ec s an s amoun ng '''''1f Bawklns, 18. the Georll. Farm Bureau F..-of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lam..r, cele- In hiS welcome woung Hagan prom- ,4, ,5 0" more have been ..nt. 0.. Stilson-Ra1l'roe, 54,. Neville, 22;
of Ma'/l �6, 1942, carried a column- tlon." In a .tatement recentl., II-brated her Sixth birthday. - Mrs. ised the many sponsors that "we wtll' t 'b to lied ,25 th H kl 1'-" long �emlR.scence of the beglnmng 01Charles Nevils was hostess Wednes- I
cGn nul' ma "anO er. IlW ns, �. '. RUed he .ald, "on behalf of the 51,4ff
d fte to be f th F I never let you down We'H continue to HalPln-R_roe, ,115' Neville, 17. the Stato.bol·o
Chamber of Commerce,
d:; �ri.r;�o�IUb.mem rs 0 e
r -
raise that type of' animals that will TIGHTER CONTRO
alokl..., 26.
" '
which was the evening o� October 10,
Fann Bu.....au members In Geor. I
Lions held charter night banquet
I
make you proud of tite Bulloch cattle I �8:��es��o-�nfroe, 8S�; Neville, lU21-alld was origl"IlIly known a8 wish to express thank. to the 1IIw-at Teachers College Friday evening; lIholV." He then Introduced several B' aWae nf·, 2'•• N III 66' H _ the "Neosha Plan." Th" beglnnlnl makers from Oeorgla for thel( un"'·
as a stunt two members pretended I REGARDIN� LOANS
ay- n roe, D, eve. aw ht Ing elforb In tho IIlht for me ,...
to have a disagreement; pistols were' distinguished gu�sts including Jones " kina, 8. was explained to bave been broug oale of thia bill which IllellllllIO ...flred' one member fell to the floor' Purcell, agricultural agent of the Cen-I Brooklet-Renfroe, 148; }'Ieyille, 58; about by Guerll.y Lowe, of Neosha, to G gfa f ".tre�her-bearers carried him out of:1 tl't\l If Georgia Railway; R. L. Rob- Vet"a�8 AdmlniAtratlon � Hawklns'R'5. N2t.{I' 23 'f!: Wis., who had Incorporated that or· It eo:i11 �rmen. be"I�....M"-<the room, and bevy of young.ladl,:s erta, general charrman of the show; Giv- R' gulat'-- V..te-- kl Em�� enfroe, 8; "!IJ' e, ;, aw- I"nl&atlon. In company with Mr. A ri F re_Bm "ru.hed Into tite room with speCial edl- VI '"'I D . "D e IUI"'..._ ns., Lo t th I t't t' J 1) me can arm u....tlon of local paper bearing scare head rIO' . Johnson, who IS manager Purehase of Pauen er CaIt "BlIteh-Renfroe, 36,::, NeVIlle, 31; we a e ns I u Ion was . • a. leadinl. a IIpt to
announclnl "Lion Shot at IJanquet" of Sears-Roebuck Savannah store; H.
g \ ·Hawlda., 15. .' I, , McCartney, tben Us now with the, �� t f,
••••
•
L Bowyer assistant director-o' ag- The Veterans Adminlstra"on Portal-Renfroe, 6lit N" :lIe, 10'1; £entral of Geor..la Rallwa'/l. I'P,Prop
n cu ,..
TRIRTY YEARS AGO
." .J II iIIn, 44 ' " "
•• to f100 000 000 for �
rlcultural dov�lopment for .he Ce�- tightened the "'I'IJII uncler will
aw �::_&nfroe,'
• ;
:;rh revie", of this bellnDine was gfa orl�I"'tlon, h
Fr;:;lc:u�-::I:' or:.�ci. ��r�;" 1�!� tral of Geol'Jrl&; W G. Cobb, presl- will euaraa1;8a bUllne.., ' I'" !:_':... rolI_ to lI.ht ten '/leal'll alo (as obJeclled to thl Oq\
County Pollcemena Ed Branan arrest-
dent ol 'sUlliieR, COunty Bank; By)'On by private lende...� World W,,! II eMIl IJ "'k&:'::'2� , m81lilillll4)rJt1..tbe 1aIIIM'.... �'
ed two men, W. O. Swift and Sam Dyer, Bullocb county agent, and ""v- te f th h of
:' aw I, .,.
I
tlvltles for'\lbat evening. prevent the ·ut.
I ok
ve rans o� e pure alle PMMn· Firures from the entire clreu tAb If' If....fl'Williams, passt"l through the city era 0"l.'ers. ger automobiles, WIIUI,m K. Bar.�ett, sli'� the following. r.e
revew 0 me orma or· Georlla'. prorata .bare of iii. i_
:�!� ��If�u:,r:: 1t��O�D�.: ���� TOB'A'CCO A'CR'"EAGE
director of ube st.ite'Department of Renfrl>d, 8,362; N�ville, 1,670; Haw- �a�:t:;1 state� thll: r;�� w"s at- AOP appropriation amounta to ..;-
,bond 'and Williama ,,600 for appear- Veterans Se'rvl�e, has annousceel. I kins, :a,527.
n ap�ro ma e y personS' 934,346, witit the averale farmer
, an<I!-ln c1ty'cl'urt. •
g'"G MEASURED
Under'thi!'n�w reA1l�'ti�ns t1l9 max-
In the M�80mc Lodge, a roo,m In the pay>ae re.elvin&, "6.68. 'fte thirteen
Social ..v'ents: Master Lester Imul11- term, Jf ,� GI hi.sinesa Iba!, for ST 1�BORO WINS old �ank of Statslboro bulldlnl, sev· Southem States at the lIame time reoBrannen celebrated his third birtitday "Ie purchase of a new car c"nnot eX-' ,.1\ I r..J enty alx o! whom sltrned for meMber- celved ,1011,244,297 of the &1151,591;-Friday afternoon at the home of his ceed thirty months and .'-. pu .......a SAFETY AWARD
ship. Then followed the statement 4li8 total. ,..,., ,pllrents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Lester So h N 6000 A ' ..... "'�. Ie h ' hiBrannen.-MI.s BruneUe Deal enter- mew ere ear, eres of a used car twenty-four month.. _ t at
' of t s number twenty-three are
talned membere of the'Ohristian En- Of The Weed DeLng Grown To' thla date the VA has approved I N F tallt On St ts Of
known to have passed hence, ..ome
deavor Society Friday aftemoon at By Bulloeh County FIU'llleI'll approximately 26000 bualness 10&lIl'
0 a 1 r; Y half dozen or 80 have been lo.t sightthe home of her parents, Dr. and Mrs. for the purehaae �f �w or used cars Statesboro DU��\ I ear of, and most of the otiters have acat-B'I�' C���y primary Wednesday W. Th-a meaaurlng of I approxlmatar., , 'l1he maximum tanns are considered I
- Gets National . .. ton
,
llered to other point.. Perhap. not
A. Groover, R. J. Kennedy and C. C. 6,000 Ilcres of tobacco started in Bul- more lI\Mtrai than are permitted un- Police Chief Hen'ry Anderson walk-' ritore bhan ten 01 the orillnal mem­
DeLoach were eleclled members of the loch county on Mdnday, May 5, Dor- del' Regulation W of the Federal Re-' ed tite Itreet. !>f Stallesboro with a bers will be prelent at thll evenlnl'a
board of county commissioners; .J. R. . serYe Board. Tee maxl-um matun'y
broad .1I\1Ie acro88 his face and car- festlv!tle•."
Roam defeated Oharles Pigue for ris R. 01l80n, admlnlstrat,ve officer
"..
db' Itt I red Th f II wed th t th
solicitor of city court; was first elec- f h B II...... t PMA ffi h for an automob loan under Regula.
ried in his han a MIf co 0 en 0 0 e names 0 e
tlon In which women had partieipat-
0 t e u rn" foun y. 0 ce as tion W I. eighteen months whetber :!'ramed document which gave State... sevonty.slx who orilinally .Igned !or
cd; Mrs. D. L. Deal had distinction stated. \ the cllr I. new or used. I boro-and the police force as part
of membership, as follows:
.
of being first woman to vote In Bul- All PMA community committeemen Regull'tlon W also prescribes a the organization
- credit for Its 100 D. Pcrcy Averitt, H. W. Averitt,
loch county.
•••• In Bulloch county will be req'uested mil'lmuRi down payment, whereas the
j
per cent safety record during the J. Barnoy AVClitt, Jones Allen, E. L.
FORTY YEARS AGO to measure the tobacco in their res- VA regulations for ,,' Gl automobile past year. Akins, J. J. E. Andorsbn, J. A. Ad-
From Bulloeh Time&, Ma,. 15, 11112. pective communities; or to obtain the loan' do aot. The new VA amend-I Framed and glass-covered the em- dison, foI. W. Akins, E. M. Anderson,
J. A. and Hal'\'ey'D. Brannen left services of a field-reporter to do this ment also tightens requirements for blem bore words to this elfeet: D. D. A:"IIeli, J: L:'Brown, J. H. Brett,
during' the' week for Hot SprlRgS to work in t)loir place. Mr. Cason GI buaille.. loans to finance auto-I ' "National Traffic Satety Contest J. C. Brown, MllX Buumrind. D. A..pend several weeks. .,.. pointed· out that'eaeh-farm operator, mobiles tor , use by "eterans in part- Hon'or Roll�reen Cross for Sa!'e- Burney, J. B. BUlns, Charle. E. Cone,Dr. J. E. Donehoo enjoyed a visit '-I ' tat' willbt-l L C rt H C C DI tOr.n s represen lve, e expoc time employment carn'''� en In ad- ty.-Statesboro, Georgia, in recog, eroy owa, . . one, r. R. L .. a. week elld from his �j)usin. Paul J ""Donehoo, of"Atlanta't' who, though he .d to'1I1!Sist the"commiteemen Or ra- dltion to ithelr regular job Hence- nltlon_ of Its accomplishment in Cone, Allron Col)e, Alfred Dorman,
is totally blind, is efficient coroner porter in. the measuring of the to- forth h I will be
.
db' • completing the year withoM a fatal G. P. Donaldson, A. M. Deal. H. E.
f F Ito t h' 1 th
suc oans screene Y
I mobor vehicle traffic accident with- Dasher, L. T. Dilnmark. J E. Done-o Co�gr�ssC:::�� YCharles G. Edwards bacco acrear<; on IS an_n, �s
e the central offlce of the VA as an in tite muniCipal hmits. Presoanted hoo, J. W. Davis, J. B. Everett, PaUl
operator or hiS. representatlve IS ask- additional check that the automobile I by National Safety Council." Frllnklin, F. F. FletchC!. W H. Goff.sends informatl9n' from Washington . tit tilt I .
that hanaling of mail over the S. ed, to sign a certilicatlon_ a a a-liS
an actual necessity in the veteran'. And Chief Anderson smiled as he S. C. Groover, A. B. Green, F. R.
A. '" N. Railway between Aaron and bacco. fiel� have been �eas�red. Till" business or occupation. This will also s�ted that Statesboro won this same Hardisty, O. W. HOlne, R. J. KeAnedy,Statesboro will begin on May 27th. he said, IS n,e"essary slnce .t�e. reffu- permit tho VA to assUre more uni-I, emblem for the year 1949-the first G F. Kern, S. W. Lewis, J. C. Lane,E. C. J. Dickens announces closing I I I th � biJ t O. B. Lifoie, [.. M. Mikell, J. L. Math-
exercisell at First District A. '" M.
at ons pace e 'res Sl I Y on torm standards In tite determination sinc-a' the creation of tjle National eWK, J. O. Martin, W. E. McDougald,
Sschool beginning Saturday; speak- the
tarnler to. account for all tobacco II of necraslty. I Safety Council, and missed the 1950 J. G. Mays, B B Morris, L A. Mar­ers on the program will be 'Rev. acreage on hiS farm, and any field 'Barrett explained that, under the' only by the close margin of One fa- tin, .Joe Ben Martin, R Lee Moore.
Moore Scott and Hon. J. Pope Brown. not reported will be .consldered by law, GI loans to buy passenger auto-I tallty on the -treets.
. S. O. Pre.torlus, R. M. Monts, J. E.
CI I
.
S d I
0 McCroan, Paul Nortitcutt. C. P Oli-
os ng e""rclses at tatesboro In- the government as a hidden field an mobiles can be guaranteed only where Commenting furthel', Chief Ander- Iff, P. H PI eston, J O'B. Rim�s, Jstitute will begin with a program by the fann allotment for 1953 Illay be It is shown that the automobile IS a I son stated that 'he� -ad not been a L. Renfroe, Dan N. Riggs, Rupertthe fifth, sixth and seventh Itrades • .�"
Friday night; young ladies listed to reduced in a ca'e of
this kind. necessity to the, reter�n In conduct-' Single serious accident on tite schoryl Rackley, M Rimes, W J Rackley,
have part a"" Grace Parker. Helen Mr. Cason urges. all farm. opera-, Ing his own business or in fulfilhng I grounds
of Stat'Sbol 0 during the past
H W. Smith, C. O. Smith, J. A.
D
.
B d M H d Spleng,
B. Scolboro, W. O. Shup-
enniS, er Ie ae 0 ges and Mary tors to take an active pal t In seemg
I
the requirements of his job. SIX years, ,WhiCh is a record to be trifle, F\ D. Thackston, R. H. Taylor,Lee Jones.
* * • • to It that all fields of tobacco are Barrett added that the use of un proud of.
'
D 1;1. Turner, J S West, J H. Whlte-
, FIFTY YEARS AGO measured and reported
on the form automobile merely for necessary tlav- side, J G. Watson, I. W"ltz and F. J.
From Statesboro News, May 16, 1902
furnished to him by the committeemen el to and from work does not quahfy Furnish New Sh�et W_i1_"_a_m_s _
Ch I C d J k 01' t
or field reporter. He also pOinted a veteran for a GI auto loan. R 'I M h ttcnd.:dr ��e ;�:d:; sch��1 cO��:�ti��' out that sled rows In the tobacco field For etal erc . �n. S Damage Suit Filed
in Dublin last week. are deductable, provide.d they. are at WAS THIS YOU? The Office of Price Stablhzatlon Against Packing HouseDr. J. E. Do�ehoo has moved .to least two nonnal rOW-Widths Wide and has designed a new and simple cor.
Statesboro and opened an of;;ce in are not pllmted to another crop and Saturday morning' you W>'Ore in rection sheet for the Use of retail
the Sea Island Bank building I d
1
town dressed IR a pretty navy and I h t' d C'I
The accommodation train 'on the there are not morn than one s e row white floral print crepe, na.,-y shoes m.erc ants opera mg
un er el mg
Brewton & Pineora has oo..n turned for each four rows of tObacco. How- and carried a navy bag. Your �alT 'Price Regulation 7, according to G.
into a regular freight tl ain and the ever, .>intendtid sled rows that have ig slightly Ifray. You have two Iit- !Gllott Hagan, district director In Sa-
passenger coach has been taken off. been planted to anobher crop could I
tie granddaughters and a grandson. vannah. \
The Atlanta '" Savannah Air Line be d�ducted if otherwise qualified loy
One little granddaughter IS V\slting He said p\lcing charts fll�d by many
Railway CompKny has oo..n organ- . '. you now at 'Your beautiful home on • k
ized and proposed to build a road remoVlng 01' plOWing up the
croPI
the outskirts of town. of them disclosed errors which wor ed
between Atlanta and Savannah com- planted in the sled rowS. If the lady described will call at to the disadvantage of the merchants.
I ing by way 01 Statel'boro. .' He also states that if a producer the Times office she will be given The new sheet will have tite corNe'
S?'tesbo'''' Nomlal Institute �nd has exceeded his allotted acrea8'e and
I
two tickets to the picture, "Room I tions listed upon it by OPS personnel
BUSiness College hnnounces clOSing For One More," showing today and j • d th h t
exerch",s; sennon Sunday mon.ing Wishes to dispose of tite excess �cre- tomorrow at the Georgia Theater. and will be
returne to e merc an
by Rev. J. S. McLemore; literary ad- age, he must notify the committee. After receiving ber tickets If the so that �e may make correctlonl( on
dress Wednesday evenning by Hon. within ten days !rom the date of his lady will .all at the Statesboro his copy of the chart.
Robert Hitch, of Sa�annah. official notice of his Intention to do Floral Shop she will be given a OPS is expediting this service, he
J. K.hBranRn passing a swamp saw so. Accordmg to existing regula- tlohvely or�htid wBi�hll Hcoml,pliments of said, but business-trained personnela brill' t Iigllt; stopping to investi- e proprle or, I 0 ,oway.
IIBte, found It was a damp stump tions credit will not be allOWed for The lady described last week wal will contmue to be available
for stol'e
from' which pIlosphoreacent lights the disposition of an excess acreage frirs. Hazel Smallwood, who called of OPS office conference With mer­
were shining; it he had run away, 1>, from whleb any tobacco has been hal'-
for her tlc�.ts, attended the show, chanb and others to assist them in
might alwaya bue thou,ht it was a received hel" orchld.-It.l!d phoned to I I
ghoat. vea�... :ellPrtess her appreeiatl�n. oompl)'in,
with regu at onl.
. �:'
WHERE NEEDED
STATESBORO NEWs!-STATESBORO EAGLE,
,
BDiloell TIm_, Eetabllalled 1... - I OOUOUda.... .Juurr l' 111'Bta_boJ'o N.... J:nablilbad lt101 '
Ihat8ebolo "Ie, lCetabllllled ltt'--CcnIaoIiclated o-IIar t, �
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House Agricultural Committee
Appropriates $:&&0,000 For
Next Year's"
'
TOBACCO GRotJP TO
MErrINOOUa
Important Se.lon SeheduJ"
To Be Held F.or S�,..,. Of
Problelll8 of MarkeUng Weed
Bulioch county tobacco growed,
members of the Rue.cured dlvirlon of
tho Tobacco St-bur.atlon OorpOrA­
tlon, wlll meet In Douglas on' Ma,
30th to·· attend an nnual meetlnlr,
elect Georgia-Florida directors, and
to solve other problema nwtual to die.
tobacco erowers Olganlzatlon.
The annual meetlnl. IIrst o! Ie.
kind to be held In Georgia, will bePI
at 10:30 a. m. and will be held Ia
the Coffee county court hpuse. At
the Stabilization Corporation meet­
inl, tobacco growar memben will
nominate board members to represent
the Georgla'Florida Industry on the
board of directors of the Stabilization
Corporation. L. T. Weeks, general
manall"r, will give the report on the
operation anti set-up of the organiza.
tion and also give a report to tlae
farmers of the status of tobacco now
held by the Stabilization Corpora.
tlon.
The jOint meeting, sponsored by the
Georgia and Florida Fllrm Bureaus,
IS belllg blought to Geougia mainly
thfough the efforts of D. F. Burtan,
Adel, Ga, I eSident, who is present
Georgia·Florlda flue-cured belt diree•
tOI' on the StabihzatlOn Corporation,
BUI tOil I' also chmrman of GFBF'..
tobacco committee and South Georir»
vice-preSident of the Georgia Farm
Bureau Federation.
In the pR.t Stablhzation's annual
meetinga 'havc IRen held in aleilh,
N. C., but in ordel to give all tobacco
growers an opportunity to particlpa�the meeting UI being scheduled In
Georgia.
H" L. Wingate, GFBF p",sid.t,
and Mack Guest, GFBF South Geol"
gia field representative, will attend
tite meeting along 'with Mr. Jluna.
and other members of th9 Geo�
Farm Bureau tobacco committee.
A special delegation from the BUl­
loch county Fann Bureau, and .....
resenting all tobacco gl'owe 'II,
pected to attend the meetlq'.
Treble damages totaling $59,687.88
ore sOllght In an Office of Price
StabilizatIOn action filcd in the Way­
cross DiviSIOn, U. S. District Court,
against Weaver W. Cauley, operator
of the Caulcy Packing Company at
Waycroso. The civil action, largest
In Georgia to date under the Defense
Production Act of 1960, alieges whOle­
sale �ales of meat at prices exceed·
ing OPS ceiling in the amount of
$19.895.96.
Under the provisions of the De­
fellse Production Act the government
i� entitltd to recoYer three times the
amount of overcharges. In addition
to making over-ceihng sales, tite com­
plaint alleges, the firm failed to maill­
tain required recorda,
